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Iraq concedes effect of U.N. em'bargo
United Press Interr.dtional

Iraq conceded Ihe effecl of a
UN. trade embargo againsl it were
"conspicuous" Sunday but in an
indication it was nOl yet willing to
back down, said its anny was on
fuil alfn and ready 10 confront
U.S.-led forces in t/M'. Persian Gulf.
The Washinglon Post reportct
Sunday thaI Iraqi military force,
were also beginning 10 learn how
10 opera1e sophisticated U,S, Hawk
anti-aircraft missiles and rndar thaI
were captured when lraq invaded

Kuwail on Aug, 2
In other developments, former
Britis,", Prime Minister Edward
Heath said he had secured the
release of an undisclosed number
of British hostages following his
meeting in Baghdad with Iraqi
Pre.<ident Saddarn Hussein,
AM! in another incident at sea,
Pentagon spokesman LL Col Steve
Ro y sa id Ihe USS O ' Brien , a
desuoyer, intaccptcd an Iraqi ship
Saturday in the Persian Gulf,
forcing it to stop by ruing over its
bow, The ship was boarded and

searcbcd and then permiuetl to
proceed. Roy s.".id he does not
know I',,. ship's destination. ,
!taG' ",'licial news agency INA
also pla)",ld up reportS of demonstratic.ln '. roughout the United
Slaies Saturd.y against U.S.
military intervention in the r...,going
crisis.

" They
chanted
slogans
denoun c ing (President Bush's
policy), which aiu·" at igniLng war
in the region," INA said of the
demonstnller.; in 19 cities.
Sunday, about 23,000 Japanese

leftists and paciflSlS demonsIraIed
peacefully outside the U.s. Forces
Japan headquarters near Tokyo,
proteSting !he;' ; 'OVCImICIlt's plan
to dispatcb Japar.esc troops 10 a.siSl
U.S.-led multinational fortes in the
Middle East.
" We must oppose this effen to
send the Self-Defense Force
overseas under the aIlnI:Ii>e name
of peace," Takako Ooi , chairwoman of Japan's major opposition
Socialist Party, told !he proICSICrS.
She urged !he participants 10 join
forces 10 "crush !he law" up for

debate in the Diet. Japan's
porIiamenL
Six German nationals, OIl thoir
way """'" after being released by
Iraq, sharply criticized \he Boon
governmenl for noI doing enough
to help tbe 400 other Ge""ans
remaining in Iraq and occupied
KuwaiL
The naIionaIs said they SIJOIIgIy
supponod a IeUt:r the 400 Gennan
nationals held in Iraq and Kuwejl
\)ad wriDen to GennaI Chance1Ior
See IRAQ, " - 7

Police crash
benefit; 25
demonstrate

Violent crime
increases by
8 percent- FBI

By Karen Radius

WASHINGTON (UPI)
Sherwin Wadcins knows firsIhand
thai vioIenI crime in America is on
the upswing.
His 22-)'e8I'-old son, Brian, was
stabbed to death on a New York
City subway plalfonn l&'Il monIh as
he aIICIDpIed to proIeCl his IDOIber
from • group of t=IIge mlJU'l'lS.
"People are afraid to go out of
their homes," Watkins said in a
rdepbone iderview Friday from his
l'roYo. Utah home. The family bad
traveled to New YOIt 10 aw::nd the
U.S. Open tennis tournament and
Ihoagbt they were in a "relatively
. ."lIOCtioad .......... ~
Brio WaJtiDs became • crime

St ~f1 WrTte r

A benefil broken up by Ihe
Carbondale police sent more than
2 5 students 10 !he Strip 10 proteSl
Saturday night
Seven Univenity sUK!ents hosted
a benefit al their home al 906 S.
Elizabeth Saturday night
More than 80 poople auended the
benefit before police ordered thaI
everyone leave the event. said
benefit
co-sponsor - Amid
Srivastava.

~~\,sai,:e~~
said \he nrst time \hey came in
response 10 a noise complaint and
everyone cooperated by ,urning
down the music and eventually
slOpping iL
He .aid when !he police caine a
second time, everyone was told to

leave.
Srivastava asked !he off>eer if be
had a search warrnnt but he said he
rlid not need one.
Srivastava said he !Old !he off>eer
he could not come in without a
warrant and the officer said, "Try
me."

Sergeant Ker, Moss of Ihe
~e

BENEFIT, Page 7
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AaxlnlilllIO., FBI aiIoe IqlIlIt
released Saaday, Marden in
America's biggat c:iIies jumped 20
pon:eIIl in \he tim six IDOIIIhs of
this year, boosting the overall
vioIenI crime .... 10 8 peoau 0Vtt
die same period last rearSee ClIME, " - 7

NAACP calls on reps to override veto
By Omonpee O. Whltfleld
StaffWrler
and Un~ed Press International

The Illinois branch of the
NAACP Sunday called on its
representatives in Congress to
override President Bush 's veto of
the Civil Rights AClof 1990.
Bush proposed a compromise
measure of the new civil rights law,
which was rejected "" an unacceptable political ploy t y lawmakers
and c ivil rights 3l1voc3les in
Washington.
They conceded, hO\vever. it
would be difficult, :f not

Bu h compromise considered ploy
impossible, to ovaride such a veto
planned for Monday.
The velO would be !he 16th of
his administroJtion, and Bush has
yet to be overridden.
Bush said his bill would proIeCl
employees againsl discrimination
without imposing unacceptable
hiring quotas, Barker.' of the Civil
Rights Act of J 990 say their
legislation would not iead to
~uotas, either.
The Illinois Slate Conference of
Chapters of the "Iational Association for !he Adv,.ncement of

CoIortd PoopIe IIIl8IIirnoIGly urged

bebalr of the NAACP at \he 14th
Annual Freedom Fuod Banquet
Salurday in the Student Ceoler
ballrooms. •
Burris and Richman received
awards from t!:. Carbondale
NAACP for \heir participation in
:he orpnizetion and communily
service. Burris said be was glad 10
receive the award and be would
continue 10 poI1IOIC cMI rigbIs.
,Richman, who said he felt
honored 10 n:cei>e the award, said
thalliuIe progress has been made
p, eIiminaIing racial discriminaIion

Dlinois representatives in Coogress
to override any such veto.
The resolution said recenl u.s.
Supreme Court decisions bad
"evisceJaIed" civil rights gains of
the l&'Il25 years, and the IcgisIation
Bush has threatened 10 velO
" would reverse the devastating
impact" of decisions by Ihe
nation's highest a>urt.
Locall)" lIlinois Comptroller
Roland Burris and retin:d Jac':sQiI
County Judge :uchard A. Richman
were honored for their d f!WtS on See NAAcp, "-7
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By Brian Gross
SlaffWr,er

Studenl political interest groups
are \I.'aTTTling up interest in the 1990

election and campaigning for !heir
cand idates wilh a mock election
Wednesdav in the Studenl Center.
The College Republican s,
College Democrats and Student
Progrnmming Co'meil are staging a
pre-election election to promote
political races and get an idea how
studenl" will vote in the Nov. 6
election, said Yvonne Hawk.,
chairwoman for SPC expressive
arts.

Both sludenl groups will have Jack Sullivan , treasurer of the
tables set up Tuesday in !he south College OemocralS, said.
e,d of the Student Center to
"I think we'll have possibly
provide inJOrmaIion on candidates, beller participation by gelling
Hawk said. SPC will poil students students more aware f the
for slatewide olTlCes from 10 a.m. election," Sullivan said.
10 3 p.,n. Wednesday, she said.
Steve Groll, presidenl of the
The College Re!)Ublicans came College Democrats, said he is not
up with !he idea of • mock election sure how sludents will take the
10 pulilicize Republican candidates
mock election.
and promote student inlerest in !he
"We' ve had so many elections
No •. 6 election, Patrick Brown, already this year with the student
president of \he College Repub- body elections and all," Groll said.
\icans, said
"I hope it does raise interest. I think
Aflel' beine approached with die it should."
;,jea, !he College Oemocra\s agrted
a mock, election was • good. idea,

Gus Bode

Gus says ml',cklna opponllllts should StIIy out 01

t. . . moc:I< 8Ject\ons

ex .Alcr 22, 1990
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Dawgs fall to 2-6 after loss to Eastern
By Paul Pabst
Staff Writer

After the Saluki's 14-3 loss to
Eastern Illinois Saturday, the
Panthers 5-foot-6 running back
Jamie Jooes is probably an inch or
two shorter_
Jones, who went into the game
averaging I yards a game in total
offense and 5.6 yards a play, was
popped, thrown , sand",ched and
hent in a nunbc: of directions by
the Saluki's swarming defense.
He was held to jus: 99 yards on
33 carries for an average of three
yard s a run. Jones co uld only

n

mus ter 14 receiv in g ya rd s. For
every 7- ya rd run Jones had, he
seemed to get nailed a couple times
for nearly no gain.
'The defense was as intense as
you 'd waill i~" Saluki head coach
Bob Smith said. " We rnade some
big strides defensively."
Some of the biggest strides were
made by live Saluki defenders and

'The loss dropped the Salukis to
2-6 overall, 1-4 in -he Gateway
Conference.
Early on the two offenses were
doing the familiar dance of "three
plays and a punl" In fac~ the two
biggest offensive weapons were the
punters. SlUe's senior David
Peters averaged 41 yards a kick,
while EIU's Brian Pindar was

were made on Jones' tiny bot:y.

booming punts for an average of

Defenders Brian Miller, Mart y
Hoehenz, Jim Rung, Eric Mullen
and Kevin Kilgallon combined for
a 50 tackles. Hoehcnz, Miller and
Mullen te.lmed up for two sacks
and fiv - 'ackles in the backfield.

49.5 yards.
The Salukis first drive of the
game was stopped by a mysterious
fumble by sophomore fullba ck
Yo ne l J(, urdain . Jou rdain wa s
tack led, but no whi stle had been

blown. An EIU player grabbed the
ball and the offICials signaled firstand-IO EIU. 'The SIUC offense was
just standing in amazement at the
cal l.

Late ~ n the second quarter, the
PantOCn were miserably Sa"n:;.; on a
52-yard field goal allempl But a
delay of game penalty on EI U
forced a replay of fourth dow n.
ElU's Pindar sent a pum ,,,lIing all
the way to the Salukis I-yard line.
Three plays later Peters wa s
punting from the back of th e
cndzonc. His line~drive kick was
returned to the SIU 21-yard line by

Terrence Hickman, thanks to an

Saluki spikers drop two, lose Briscoe
By Julie Autor
Staff Writer

'The Saluki volleyball team
endured two tough five-game
matches this weekend against
Gateway Conference foes and lost
another big hiuer in the process.
The Salultis took on Southwest
Missouri Friday nighl The Bears
downed the Salukis in five game:;
8-15, 15-11 , 15-12, 6-15 and 6-15.
SaIurday nigltl the Sal'*is \glcd
10 bounce back, but the SaIuJcis
suffered IwO losses !hal nighL The
Wichita Stale Shockers beal th'
Sal'*is in live games 12-15, 15-13,
9-15, 15~ and 12-15. The second
loss of the evening come when

llfISIDW8b\e..

The newest World Series
champions opened Ihe year by
winning their rust nine games.
On May II, they were ~ and
already 7 l!2 games ahead in the
National League West. On June 3
lhey SIOOd 33-12, a whopping 10
games in front of the pack.
Cincinnati, though, went 58-59
the rest of the way, staggering to
break Ihe division tape after
seeing its lead sliced to a:; liuIc as
3 l!2 games. The collapse gave
many the impression the Reds
would make no impression in the
pIa)'Jlfs.

HI remember when I came
back borne from 8 road trip,"

camcaJivc.

Junio r qua rterback Bri an
Downey, wh , tallied 198 of his 225
passing yards in the second half,
See DAWGS, Page 15

Runners
take third
at Ole Miss
By TIffany Youther

The SIUC me n 's cross
country team was not able to
come away with the victory

it was expecting at the Ole
Miss Invitational Saturday.
The Salukis were withoUl
top runners senior Mike
Kershaw an d j unior Nick
S CI'1.W.artz , for the race .:md
f:~ ish ed third out of seven
Il:amS behind Mississippi and
Mississippi State.
"I was prelly happy with
the way they performed:'
Cornell said. - \ \hOU&\"\\ w e
cou\d w in i\ W\\"Ou\

Salukl volleyball coach Patti Hagemeyer
the gImII plan witt her _
cbIng

~

Junior seller Martha Fimhaber
led the Salukis with five kills, 13
digs and a _714 hiuing pen:eruage
against Ihe Bears_ Sophomore
Dana Olden made 17 kills and
senior Amy Johnson made 11 kills.
"SID did some nice tilings," said
Bears coach Linda Dollar, the
""inning' " coach in collegiate
YOIlryball history. "'They adjusted
their offense to a manner that
,ucrlccd well again<l our defcnsc."

a timeout r"day night egalnst qateway
CDnten!nce f' l ~ MJssourt SIBle.

consisIcnl Olden h3d 28 kills and a
-eason-higlt six block assists along
"h four solo blocks.
'he Salukis made severa!
'1bey picked and chose their i
'.backs with the help e! 'c;'" fan
times when they were going to . St
'" in Davies Gymnasium.
perform," Hagemeyer said. "At
times they were in <:oouoi of what
'" I
!J
for visiLihg !.:.:.afTIS to
was goi ng on and at times they play .di~," Hagemcj"!'T' said "Even
stayed away from it and were if we jus! go;; 3/Y) to 400 poopJe in
playing elttrenoely inconsislenl"
the gym, thai's a very loud crowd. I
Saturday night againS! Wichita certainly appreciate the people who
Stalc thc Salukis were more have come out tp walCh us....
Hagemeyer said the team had •
up-aod-down ped'ormance agains.
Southwest Missouri.

Reds' season has happy ending
OAKLAND, ':"'\if. (UPI) In the middle, the Cincint.ati
Red.> ':veren't very good. But al
the beginning and at the end of
this season, they were virtulIlIy

EIU scored soon after on a 13yard pass from junior quarterback
Lee Borko wski to full back J.R .
Elder.
With the Sal uki defen se still
havi ng tcam meetin gs on Jones'
body the EfU offense moved th e
ba ll sporadica ll y in th e th ird
quarter. Then the Sal uki offense

Staff Writer

~~~~Bri1ooe

Briscoe fracIurtd her right anJcIe
in the second game against Wichita
State and was taken to Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale_ Briscoe
had nine digs and a .421 hitting
pr:rcmtage before JIOing dowl:tThe Sal'*is _ now 9-11 ovenll
and 2-2 in the Galeway.
slUe coacb Patti Hagemeyer
aid the Ie8III was stanled after
losing its other co-captain 10 an
injury. Junior co-captain Lori
Simpson suffered a severe anlde
injury two weeks ago and is not
expecIcd back until Nov. 1.
~The ki':, wer~ in shock,"
Hagemeyer said. " When you lose .
the rust C<H:aj)Iain and then you
lose the second one. the team is not
sure wbalto thinL She (Briscoe)
was playing extremely well when '
she wer: Jown."
Against Southwest Missouri, 'Salukis lacked consistency bot
were able to take the match to a
fifth game.

unnoticed clip by an EIU playo, on
the Salukis' Mullen.

shortstop Barry LarIcin recalled at
the start of the Series. "I turned

my rad io on and heard them
playing flUlCl'al music."
As il turned out. Piusburgh and
Oakland were lhe ones about to
he buried.
After downing the PirateS in
six games for the NL pennan~
the underdog Reds defeated the
AtltIetics in four suaight games
to c:apl1R their ftrst Series crown
si nce the days of the Big Red
Machine in 1976_ Cincinnati
completed the carnage Saturday
night with a 2-1 victory.
"We're the best in the world,"
said third baseman Chris Saba,
who baued .563 in the Series.
"This is wbal you drerun of beating the lIefending champs, a
supposed dynasty_ We beat 'em
fair and square_ NOI ·Iaking
anything 8""y from Oakland. bul

we're the best now."
Cinci n na ~ i won 12 fewer
games (103-91) than the A's did
during the regular season, but
what counts is who plays bcUer
in the Series.
The Red.> outhit Oakland .317
to 2JJ7 and had 14 extra-base tits
to seven for the A's. Their ERA
was much lower, 1.70 to 3.82.
They held the AL champions to
eighl runs, none coming after the
fourth inning. 'Their Nasty Boys
bull:>en threw 13 scoreless
innings.
'The Reds, as Iheir rap song
goes, were red hot, too hot for
OakJaod to handle.
" We have a greal offensive
ballclub a nd a great p itching
staff," A's Manager Tony La
Russa said after his team was
stunned in the Series for the
socond lime in three years.

Kershaw and Schwanz, bu\
Mississippi and Mississippi
State have improved lhis
year."
SfUC sophomore Gerallt
Owen, who won the race last
year, pia",'" second with a
time of 19:54 . J un ior
Vaugha n flarfY (20:09)
fini shed 4th , junior Evan
Taylor (20:58) 15th, junior
Mark Stuart (21:01) 16 th ,
junior Mike Danner (2 1:23)
20 th, sop homore SCOl I
J0nsson 21st, sophom ore
Todd Schmidt (21 :3 1) ,
runni"g for the Saluki s for
ule first time, place d 24th,
and sophomore Bernard
Henry (23: 13) 43rd.
The In vitational was a
warmup for the Missouri
Valley Championship s in
Des Moines, Iowa Saturday.

Reds fans celebrate
World Series Victory
C INCINNATI (U PI) - Five
days ago, Lou Piniella stood at
Fountain Square and made a
prediction that drew cheers
fro m Cincinnatians and derision
from the rest of the base ball
world.
" When this is all said and done "
the Cincinnati manager pnx:~
before hi s Reds challenged the
awesome OaIdand Athletics, " the
World Series championship will he
right here."

Four stunnin g games later,
the base ba ll world is no
longer la ugh ing. And Piniella
wi ll be back. at Fountain
Square Monday to receive even
morc cheers from j ubil ant
Cincinnatians.
The city and learn have
sc heduled a celebrat;on at noon

Monday in the heart of the city for
baseball ' s ne wes t champs.
Authorities expect about 25,000
fans to aw:nd.
About 10,000 fan s go t an
carly start. Thc instant fi rs t
baseman Todd Q· .r!Zinger caught
Carney Lansfo, ,, ; pop foul for
Ihe fin a l oul in Oakland
Saturday nigh, joyous fans began
swarming to Fountain Square, the
traditional gathering poim for
celebrations.
S porting
Red s'
baseba II
caps , fan s c ha nte d .. Sweep.
Sweep" and waved broo ms in
honor of Cincinnali's four- game
roul

Car horns ho nked into th e
pn><iawn hows. Two thousan(I
See REO$, Page 15
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A.rab stabs Israelis to death
in 'worst attack C~l Jews'

JERUSM-EM (UPI) - A Wesl Bank Arab ann ed with a !>ayonel
stabbed 10 death thn:c Israelis in a Jewish neighborhood Sunday in the
"'orsl attack on Jews in Jen..,,: m since the SIart of the nearly 3·ycar-old
Palestinian uprising. Despil~ c::!l!; for restraint and stepped up police
patrols, crowds of angry Israe lis stoned Arab cars a nd a lLnc ked
?alcstin ian workers as we': l a:j Israeli and foreign reporters. Police
Co mmissioner Ya ' acov Terner barred Paleslinian res idents o r the
occupied territories from enuring Jerusalem Monday.

Fundamentalists linked with assasinations
CAIRO, Egypt (UP!) - The pro-Iraqi terrorists suspected of gunning

.

down Egypt's spcaIcer of Parliament last week may have been aided by
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Moslem fundamentalists trained at special terrorism camps in Sudan.
Egyptian me'l;a reported Sunday. The Rose el· Youssef magazine said the
fundamentaliSt Moslem BrOlherhood's international organization had
established tII:a' camps in the Moslem African country, which bonier..
Egypt It said the camps train Egyptians, Algerians and Yemenis in
assassination tectmiques, SIre<t fighting and how 10 make explosives.

Negotiators question how much to tax rich
WASHING70N (UP!) - Appearing L~ . ~ tax increases for I".,
wealthiest Americans are a mUSl in cutting OO:.! ~ .ic£icits. negotiatGc"s for
White House and Congress wodtod Sunday just how muclt the rich
, .1ld pay. President Bush, through aides, showed a willingness 10 raise
the tax ratLl from 28 percent 10 31 percent at lhr wealthiest ;,nd '" rerum
for some other items, including repealing the so-called "bubble" thaI has
Americans earning in the $80.000 10 S200,CXXl range paying income tal<OS
al a 33 percent rate.

,

Bush proposal pronounced dead on arrival
WASHlNG10N (UP!) - President Bush's proposed COOIprolllise on
the Civil Rights Act of 1990 was rejcclod as a political ploy Sunday by
lawmakers and civil rights advoatIcs wlto accused him of IIying 10 satisfy
GOP " extremists. .. They conceded, howe=, thai it would be difficult, if
not impossible, to override Bosh's VCIO of their bill The ;wesidt-..t1 on
Monday plans 10 issue the veto, the 16111 of his OOministrati!'!l. He has yet
10 be overridden. Bush proposed the COOIpromise late Saturday and
chaIIcnged Congress 10 pass it by Monday.

state

Poll shows Democrats iead
all offices except governor's
United Press lrUfr.aiional

The undecided VOIm .-e &aa. 10 delmnine the winners in the Nov. 6
election for statewide offices in IUinoi2 , O"'t is if they ever make a
decision. A poll ill Sunday editions of the SL Louis Posl-Dispaldt done
jointly with KMOX radio sIIows the Republican leading the race for
governor but DcmocnIs ahead ill the rw:es for aaaney general, ....-c:tary
of state, treasurer and oornpIroIler. In • Ieasllhrec cases the peroenIage of
unclecided VOIm is gn:aItt :han cne or bodt of the c-JDdid<'\e.<'

Government announces Sheffield sHe cleanup
CHICAGO (UP!) - illI!' :;ovannY...t and US Ecology have signed a
plan that will allow cleanup of a 45·acre Sheffield site. that accepted
i.ndustrial, laboratory and agricultural chemical wasu:s until it closed in
;983. The ~ Ian announced late last week l>y the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency outlines specifIC SIqtS US Ecology must take 10 clean
contamination at the nonhwestem Illinois location and reduce the
lilcel ihood of fUIUre releases of the inactive hazardous wastes. The plan
will design, implement, opcrnte and maintain the 45·acrc parcel.

OPPOR'rUNITY KNOCKS ON THESE
DOORSnRST.
Why? Because Army ROTC helps you develop
management and leadership skills. Builds your self·
oonfidence. And makes you a desirable candidate
in the job market.
There's no obligation until yow jurtior year, but
stick with it and youll have what it takes to succeed
- while you·,e in cou~once you graduate.

~
ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COWGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.
Find oul More
COniacl Captai n Ri ck Corse""
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Baise proposes debit card j Quinn's plan for education
to he~p pay for college tuition creates conservation corps
:Iv Tony Mancuso

th e

SlaffW'rter

Ix: hlgh· )1old.

Gregory Baise said he has plans to a id
higher education if he is elected Stale LrCaStJn::r.
" II 15 becoming a lC!.!ghcr finaJ-,cl31 bwdr.n
to afford a co llege cducat' n:' Baise said.
" ~lUdcnl~ who J"lCCd loans end up rcLUm ing a
hig h inlerest rale because banks are morr
reluctant 10 loan to that age group."
Baise , a 38-yea r-old Repub li ca n flOm
Jacksonv ille. said he developed a three-part
College Savings Plan LO allow the treasurer 's
offICe help studenL< and fam ilies alford higher
education costs.
"Thc ftr.;l pan of the plan is lO encourage
parcnL< to plan early for college COSL<_" Baise
said.
Tho famil y would be given a credil card to
dcposit money in accounts at any time, he
said, addi ng !hal parenL< could have money
auLOntatically transferred to accounL< through
payroll dcductioos.
Baise said the treasurer's om", then would
invcst the money in high-yie!d mutl!Jl fWlds
or money market accumL<.
"We will try to gel the Lea possible rate of
return for the money inves.ed," he said.
Tho second pan of 1M plan begins when the
Slrdent auends college. The cncdil card will
become a debit card for the student, Baise
said. The money will be traflsfenncd to the
llIinois college or uni versity to be used as
nccdcd for luition, housing and other college
expenses.
As the third pan of the plan , Baise said he
intends to make $50 million available for the
program in his first year as treasurer to ensure

InVC'!l.illl . ntS •.... iI

I --~

Accordinc 10 Ihc
Illinois
Student
A ss i ~ I a II l ' e
Comm ission, 5 150
to 5200 million is
loa ned C'n nuall y 10
college SludenL<. The
loans are USUJlly
high-intefC..\\I lx'x:ausc
financial instilutions
are rclu ...·tant 10 loon
Greg Ba .se
to co ll ege slu ti~ntS.
he said.
Baise said unlike his l'pponcm. [A mocr£ll
P-duick Quinn. he is in fa" or of renewing the
fwo-yea ir ~ ome tax sUfc h:!rge thai raised
$100 million for higher edOCJ(Ul.
"Ill inois is losing 1Op-dr; .WCl professors to
other stateS," Baise said. ··Tuition is increasing
in leaps and bounds. and the cost of living is
skyrocketing. Hig~.". education canllOl afford
LO lose mere m:ney."
H ~ sa id he al so intend s to sel up a n
invcsuncnl advisory board comprised of 10
members representing academic, economic
and banking inlCrcslS to advlsc the treaSurer
on Investing 54 !Jiltion annually.
"Some of fhe members wou ld be fro m
higher cd ucalion. I feel il is im portant for
them to have a say in the in vestments the
trcasu·.e r', offICe makes," Bais;: said.
Baise ha s se rved on Gov, James R .
Thompson's staff for 14 year.;, including lWO
pcnods (1984- 1985; 1987-prcscnl) as secretary

.- I

---'"-~~

By Tony Mancuso

gCI off th e Street !!.
:tnd do somethi ng lO
help Lhcm"lves and
Patrick Quinn said he has much in mlfld 10 their comnlunitics:'
he lp hi gher ed .Jc3tion and the ~ tr u .,.! I' :;{:. Quinn said.
Southt:n Illinois econom y if he is ~ (-clcd
He said 16- to is
year-olds would be
stale trca'iwcr.
minimum
"TIle lrcasurcr of Jl lin1j.. i ~ a tI'''k_ ("Ir the pa id
taxpayers' money," QUI!': ~:!ud . JlluHl \! tha i waJ!c to do p u hl! ~
the IrC..'lli;urcr must inv('.:it ~lal e mo.,.. . \. I"-I..'!·" scrv;t;> e work. such
as \o' ca th r ri7ing
i.t" w("11 a.. look out for the righL" t ' . l: 1 1I/..: n~"
I 0 " , . In c II nl e
when dC;ll ing with financ iall!"':iIW: OIh .
Quinn. a .~ ! ·year-o ld )]~mocral fr J m h 0 u s in g Patrick ()Jinn
Chicago. said if elec ted he intcnd" to Jill 111 rcmin isrc nt of the
a spcc~s of education wilh hiS three ·m-M l , . . :1 ConSC' rvation Corps du ring the. Greal
[A.~ .......: ,;0n.
jJrogram. lhc Illinois Youth Inlll.lli v..:
TI:,:.y also would receive scholarship credit
11lc first pan of the initimive l'i the F r,') lre
full tuition for onc y.;a.r at a statC public
or
Edu c3110n Acco unt Plan . d cs i gn~d t(' help
avcr.Jgc citizens afford college education for uni vcrs ity. he proposed.
QU inn sug :esled funding for the corps be
their children.
" A college edllCation is the second-largest taken from ( .le percent uf thc stale incomc
invcslmc:.1 a fa mily ~es, " Quinn said, tax.
The th ird part of the initiative involvcs the
"(FEA1 "ill allow con.. ;mOO parenL< to avoid
the risk oi Innation and pay for a future stale :rea:;llrer'!" fflce investi ng funds in
~ with the under.,·andi ng !hal the banks
college educalion at today's COSL<."
Under Lhc plan, parenL< or other inlerested m tum "lITer low-intcrcl\l loans to swdcnts.
Quin n !)....~id hc I" f; FaJOst renewal of the
partics would donale funds to an invcstmcnl
plan managed by the SCue LrCaStJn::r. In TClWTJ , two-year in("omr .a l. ,urcharge that raised
the stale would guarantee four years of tuition S 100 millior. fCA' high,", education.
Quinn's campai ..'Tl Jn3Jlagcr Claude Walker
at Oile of I1Ji nois' 14 public universitics.
Quinn said hi s pla n allows p3rent s to said Qumn is instead II. favor removing tax
guarantee an education fo r th eir child by looph< .-"S fur big t>asiness. Re moving the
would ""ore lblll make up for the
depositing S2.5OO wilh Lhc stal" in the ftI5l I
loss of ' surrharge, he ",id.
year of the child's life.
Walker said Quinn a lso wants a
Another part of Quinn's youth ilUliative t~
fundamental \aX rcfonn to rdisc personal
an Illinois Youth Conservation Corps.
SlaffWriter

"With youth unemployment. sooting ... it is
~nity t.o

See BAISE, Page 7

time to give young people lh<.

THEY

See QUINN. P ~. 7
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carbondale to Chll".3go $69.00

Tickets

Round ~l'l p

(j§rgsmiller Travels .)

GIA_~~TS

700 S. Illinois Ave_ (618) 529-5::;11

Wednesdav, OCl. 24 • 8:00 p,m,
Shryock Auditorium

Glossing:

$10 (reg. $15)

H~hlighl:
$15 (reg. $2C)
(iiboYe doesn' ilctile aJ1)

Women's
Cut & Style: $15 (reg. $17.50)
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11ckets on sale now!

a[ die Student Center TlLke[ office,
Discount Den, Plaza Records, & Disc locke' Records in Carlxmdalt

IO'~1"'\
(Laltf w

~ Kmko',)

BOB DYLAN

• No~~ 0). rccooding deviCes

510.00 ~IUL Sl~"<:nll with ID
SIZ.OO Genera; P"Llic

0Nner. Vi Sleams

For 10010 mformltJon coJ!t~\:t,SPC ll.}rd Floor Student Center
Call )3tJ·3J~3
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15KI
SKI
SKU
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HIT THE SLOPES AT

New York $1 15
london
2S0
2] 0
Paris

Frankfurt 5246
Zurich
280
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FREE '

January 5-13,1991

Cos t: $259 own IrJnsp<?riation
$335 molor coach transporta tion
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'*~ BRECKENRIDGE
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Sign Up Now!
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4 - day ski pass
Apres ski parties!

For rno mfoIT I,,:ion' Go IOSrc OII;~C,
JnlTd floor, StuJl'nt Ccnler ore all S1.o-33Q)
<iponson"d hr ,:If.: ir,'\'::,l & Ru. Corr.ml~~{'f

SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 1990
at 8:00 P.M.
$17.50 RESERVED
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TICKETS AVAILABLE AT :
STUDENT CENTER C.T.O.
DlSC JOCKEY RECO RDS
COUNTRY FAIR
5HEEHY·S FllOD .... ND - MARLON

SIU AtlFN. SPt CiAL EVENT:'
TlCKET ~ , n CE
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Mandatory recycling
designated by law
LEGISLATION IS FORCING THE University to clean

U~~\~n~~\y Gov.

James R. Thompson last month, the law
will require all state universities to redur" I,,,dfill waste by 40
percent by the tum of the century.
The niversity does recyc le white p"per, computer pape:',
aluminum cans and some newspapers at i 00 location s on
campu s.
And wh en it com cs 10 recyc li ng land scape ,,'as te, as
mandated in the law. SIUC was already onc step ahe;:d with
an eSlabl ished composli ng sile sinc~ I no to rid Ihe was Ie.
IWT DES PIT E TilE (Ji\' J\' ERSrry 'S efTon, it's slill up
to the in divid u:1i 10 recycle:. Thi s new law w ill toughe n
rl'g ulalj on~ and force the
nive rsil~1 10 recycle morc.
\V hC:11 it n.;:Jlly COIl1C:~ down 10 it. 1110, 1 reoplc are lazy and
nc:ed (hal ('xt ra J1 u~h to f.CI thC:1l1 mo ti vatcd to recycle .
.-\ pl'rfLT t ex :tlllpk of thi~ is the 1:lck of part icipal-ion in the
l\ kDona ld\ r('c y.:li ng prtlf.r:1Il1. Those eating at the Student
C~nll'r \IcPo n:lI d's ha ve Ihc opti o n 10 scparale Ih e foam
fro m the paper p rod uc t" Sf) the y ~':In l1e i,?C':'T led , but few
people were cooperaling.
EV E:\ TIIF. U:-\ IVERSITY i\ rE DED Ihal h llie extra
push in the fom1 of legislation to gel :, ~1""dJlory recycl;ag
program sta_Ttcd.
Regardless of why. a mandatory recycling program has
been In , lalled for us. Colleg es arc one of Ihe bigge s l
con lribu tors of paper 10 lan d fills a nd ii ', lime we lake
responsibilily for o ur aCliolls.

Alcohol awareness
message continues
ALCOHOL AWARENESS WEEK may be over, but its
message should continue.
With th e full scale escalation of the war on drugs, ii's
easy 10 forget that alcohol is ,tlso a dru g: A drug Ihat affects
ma ny st udents on campus.
According to estimates by Ih~ Wellncss Cenler, R9 percent
of SIUC student s use a lcohol. One Universily offic ial has
said Ihere is more alcohol use and less use of drugs in the
last sever:lI years at Sl Ue.

Irs IMPORTANT 10 have programs such as Alcohol
Aw;!reness Week bec ause of a lcoho l 's widespread use
among : ollege students. The goa l of Ihe program is not 10
make people SlOp dri,'king . bUI 10 ed ucalc students abou t
alwool. Educalion can make peop le aware Ihat alcohol is a
"rug and Ihey COin be hun by il.
Drinkers s hou ld be aware ti,e t e ven ou nce of alcohol
the y con sume COSIS socio"!j' 4R cent s. - Much of Ihis cost
involves drll ""~. e n drive rs.

Re<.yciin9: THf MYSTERY WORD ON CAMPUS
I~tters

BI'c',~cle
J '

safQnl
"'" J, drugs addressed

I h.J H· .1 : " v,' l.oinlo; thai I would
lik e 10 ..; h:H l' "i ih you and thc
rl';.I(icN Of lhe Df
Th e first ... In rcgi.lrds 10 th e
pn..'\Cnt si tuauon t\'lwccn bi( yd J'lS
and JXdl'SlIl.1J1S.
Every bit"yc k on campus should
be cqu;ppcd wi th a bell.
I am a bike rid er ar.J ha\'e' a
~lj i,; k e)' Mo u s ~ bcll that I rin g
whencvcr I approach a JX:dcstrian .
Thi s !cts th e person kno~' that
I'm coming and gives me time to
delcnnine whic h way I should pass
~lem by. I then proceed slowly past
thc JX:r50n or p;:rsons.
As a pcdestrian I have had a
number of close cncounters wilh
speeding bikes thai come
seemingly OU I of nowhere.
These bicyclists arc rude and
shou ld nOt bc all owed 10 sca re
people as they wizz by.
There is ccrtainly a potential for
an accident being caused by one of
these "rude riders."
I believc that a bell should be
req uired on all bikes to improve
relations bctwcen bikcrs and
pedestrians.
It is a privilcgc for the bikes to

L

10 ri de on the sidewalk s.
I really don'l pe rccive thcm as
L.': t·s sec somc considcration and rrim inals.
rcspecl. Ring th ... t bell !
I have I ived in Alaska wher c
Completcly unre latcd. I woul d marijuana is lega l. The peopl c
like to share my disgust al the sorry seem 10 be coherc nt and
SlalC or affairs in our country and
funcLion ing jusl fine.
yes. evcn here in Sou!.hern Illinois.
Alcoholism is rampant in our
Whcn I sec a picture on mc front society and causes infinitcly morc
page of th e DE of. 75 -year·old harm e vc ry year than th e ill ic it
womiln whu i ~ anothcr victim of drugs.
!.he inSJnc "Druc War ' it mak e.:.., mc
Why mu..'>t we be subjcctcd tu 111~
want to throw up.
anu-drug propaganda at C\fcry turn
Murderers go frcc on probation. when so many pressing I!o.SUCS an:
child rapi sts gc t six month s in ignored?
Why a rc ci g ht pages of th e
prison and wc havc to witness a
sp:i ng co ursc lis tin g devo ted \0
grandmother in handcuffs!
I can't belicvc that she represent, glorification of archaj.-. totalitarian
a rcal threat to society.
la ws that seck to reprcss a certain
Billions of doll ars are spent to (hugc!) segmcnt of our socicty?
arresl peo ple who arc si mpl y
Where are the pages devoted 10
pursuing fomls of recreation lhal sex ual harassmen t policies of the
oren't approved of by somc people college?
in this countr),.
Billions arc wasted on a dream
Or beller yet, wt'lcre is the
CI J sade that will never succeed,
invitation to discuss openly some
whilc mil:ions in this great land of of the gender and race issues that
ours go to sleep each night hungry! beset our campus community as
My grandmother smoked pot. evidenced by bathroom walls and
My grandparents ali spent overheard disc ussions?-Michael
considerablc amounts of timc in McC urd y, gr ad uate st ud en t,
spcalH'.asics back in the '20s,
recreation.

be ablc

Affirmative action complicates racism
The rac ism dcbate is raging in
!.he DE again. Howcver. as usua1.
it seems thc only peoplc cxpressing
thcir opinion arc on thc ex trcmc
left and righl fringcs of our society.
Cases in point., Mr. Karagiannis.
who claims thal rocism is dead and
Mr. Winther, who claims racism is
worse than cver.
Nci ther of the .bove bothered 10
look at thc causes of racism today.
Let's look a t a fcw rcs ults o f
affirmati ve action.
At SlUe. an incoming bl. ck or
hi spanic freshman ca n gc t an
acadcmic sc holarship with a 20
co mposi te ACT whi lc a wh ite
[",shman needs a 27 composite.
Some will tell you that the tes! is
raciall y biased . However, in a
closed room, in a trul y color·blind
socicty. no distinction would be

DRUNK E:\, DRIV INC daim s li ;~ I; vcs of about 7,4()()
people a year who are nOI drinking. Along with th is obv ious
Iragedy, it's imponant to realize that alcohol can innuence
everyday activities such as academics.
O ne in five students re poned missing' class because of
drinkin g and one in J IJ tude nts rep" ted doing poorly on a
l11is Icucr goes oul to aJl of you
les l. One week is devoted to alco,tol awareness, but the '·cov..!r haters."
I
have workcd at the American
message is one th at should be remembered year ·,,,und

made.
At SlUe. thc Affirm.tive Action
Officc ha s a voicc in many
decisions about hiring of new
employees.
Is it correct to designate that an
office must hire a minority, evcn if
a non-minority is marc qualified?
No more so than hiring a non minority over a morc qualificd
minority.
Is it possiblc that affirmativc
actio ns
arc
bv
naturc
discriminatory towards wh ites and
!.hat whites arc reacting thc sa mc
N'y blocks did 20 years .go?
Mr. Karagiannis. racism docs
exist today. Mr. Winther, it r.xists
against blacks and whites.
Let me rcmind you of a f:uncus
quote: " I have a dream , that some
day, a man will be judged by the

content of hi ~ charactcr and nOl by
thc color of his skin."
As 1 society, we can not correct
thc proble m of white racif.ts ]-oy
crcating a generation of black
racists. However. this is what wc
seem to be do;ng.
I don't havc the answer. but I
believe hi story wi ll show that
affirmative action was a mistake,
not because of ilS implementaLion,
but bcca use it outlivcd its
usefulncss.
Until blacks, whites and evcry
other color of people are judged by
an equal standard, racism will cx ist.
" Ince ntives ," " quotas," a nd
"C'n ti tle ment program" arc not a
sol ution, thcy arc an add ition to Lhc
problem .- Der e k S immons,
senior. computer science.

Cover charges equal drink specials

Editorial Policies
Signed artldes. IncJlding 1et1ers, viewpoInl ll and oCher com"*"...... r.tIect It. opinlona of
lheir authors only. Unsigrwd eclitorias AJPf89801a consensus of It. 0.1)' Egyptian Board.
loUer5 10 tho edilOl" must be submitted dintdly to the editorial page dOl", Room 12n.
eommunic:a1ions Building. L..tters should t. typIMtrin., and ~ spaced. All IenIll'S a,..
subj9C110 Itdfllng and will t. imitad te 500 words: l.et1111'S . . . . than 250 words wli t. given
prel.,rence 101" publicatkm. Siudents must ickw1l1fy themselV'H by class and nYjOf, facutty
nlombars by rank and departmenl, nan«:ademlc staff by postlon and depa~ment.
Letters brwhich verification ofau:hor'5hIp c::mnot t. rn.adewill no( btl publist.d.

Tap for two years and I havc secn
man y channes take place. True. thc
T3iJ nc '· • u:-.cd to charge cover
bcc:.l' ... we didn'( havc to.
We had !.he business. Of course
that is when I had to Ii sh!.n to
customers complain aboul the price
of dr;nks.
Covcrs started at the other bars
throughou t Ca rbondale and that
e na blcd them to offc~ drink

specials that the Tap couldn·1.
It was a big debatc whether or
nOt to start a cover charge. but. yes.
th c ctccision fin ally came in and
now wc have thc dreaded cover
charge.
Thc complaints of om covc r
chargc started, but not too man y
c ustomc rs complain aboui our
drink prices cxcept for soda. but
that's a differcnt story.
Now that we do chargc covcr we
can offer specials that more IhJn
make uP. for tho mone), ),ou pay 10

gct in. I have to wonder if you are
cven aw~-c of thc drink sJX:cials.
Tcll mc how many of you can go
home to Chic:.lgo or e1sewhcre and
pay a 52 covcr and receivc prices
compar:hlc to those al the Tap?
I have I,.ome (Q rca li7_c that no
maUer what thc Tap docs It will not
makc cveryone happy. But wc must
be doing something right because
we do havc a crowd that is h:wing
fun ni ght aftcr ni gh l.-Jenn)'
Charles, st'lliu r. bus in fss
ma nager.u·nl.
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Perspective

Taking Back the Night
By Chri stin a Hall
~lnff Wri\Rr

har. ling ami d the g lo w o f
candle light women :.md men uni ted
~ gains t rape lonk hac k Fmby nigh t.
"No m:\ltl' r what we wear or where
we ~o. ' y~s' mean s ' )'('5 ' and ' nn ' means
·no...· wom('n. men and I.. hdclrr n chan ted as
Ult:!)' marched down Sou th Illinois ;-\ venue to
rni ~ public awareness abou t rape.
The march ,was the lasl of a nllm be r of
evcnts during SafCty Wu k from Oc t. 13 to
Friday. People ha ve been un iting to "take
bac k th e ni g ht" fo r about seven yea rs in
Carbondale.
The m a rc ~l(~s have been takin g tht:! night
back fro m altackers and sexual a,sai lams so
ordinary people can function , said Margaret
Winters. chairperson of the foreign languages
deparuncnt and onc of the organ izers of the
event.
Families. sororilY and frJ lem:ty members
a nd me mbe rs o f Ih e Gay a nd Le sbian
Pcopl e's U nio n weT amon g the cruwd o f
aboul 200 thal marched 10 a U: nI m Monroe
5t. and South Illino is Ave nu e to lisle n to
songs and spc:-okcrs.

C

r\ gr.HJP or wo men 111u s j c i~lIl s sang ..... 3
woman In he r h c lpk ~, ~ t ~l\ (, , hn uld , ta y
lo. . . h·d III hcr hOIllC'. ·S; ,. " h~ w r:'lps h,,'r hou ~'
·Irnull.! her pr...· l.:lllhn ~ l.hal :-.he·, ·,. ;.Iie . U mll
\ql lllc n flg.h\ toge ther. no door .. \~ 11\ '-lOp '.he

r:1\X":'

The c rowd rcJkclco \h:\\ rd\1C ~\n. ",("b
. mcn
am\ \:hihlrl'll as \1.1,'\1 a.. \\mn ~n and lh ~\\ the
j,suc IS a t;(mccm fm ~I\\
H\ had forgol1cn h.}w Imrl()nam i\ \\.as
\h .... \\. hok' comnlullIty:' \VIP.l..: r " s:Hd .

r~\r

tx- tct' livc Lynn Trclla Imm lh:: Car\"'...mlbh;
police s;.ud lllm one JIl three wulllcn will tx:
raped in her life time. Most of the ...... v m en
w ho arc rapt:d know (heir ropiSI, Trella said.

Sensi tivi lY trajning ha s helped police

At left, University student Monica Ho':ges of Effingham liste ns to
speakers Friday night at the Take Back the Night rally. Above . John
ond Rachel Boehantin, children of Lois Lincke of Carbondale,
participate in the march Friday. Children participated in the event in
hopes that the younger generation will not experience the pain and
humiliation of rape.

respond with more compassion 10 victims of
rape. assault and domes tic violem:e. said
Jackson Coumy Sheriff Bill Kilquisl.
Kilqui st sa id that th e ignoran ce of th e
co url~ and poli ce during the 6O's and '70s
was a m ~ljor reason that VIctims or r.1PC did
nOI rl.'pon !.he c rim c~.
Add itio nall y. Beth Fir;;stcin, coordinator of
Women's Services. said that it is im porta nt
for Wl'mcn to know that if they report a mpc.
Illey wi ll not be victim Ized again by the court
systcm.

At left, women, me n and children show their support against sexual
viole nce toward women a t the march Friday night. Above, Diane
Clark from Sparta carries a sign during the m a r c!>.

Staff Photos by Hope Shaffer
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Dempsey trial ends in guilty verdict
By Douglas Powell
S:aff .....'iter
Randall Lee Dempsey was found
guilty of exposing a 9-year-<>k: boy
10 the deadly AIDS virus.
After 11 hows of deliberali<;n, a
jury of five women an<! sevel men
reac h a decision at midnight
Th urMiay in Williamson Cc~nty
circuit court. Judge Snyder Howell
announced the ven\icL
ThL 34-year-old Williamson
County man was found guilty of
criminal transmission of HIV and
aggravaled aimin3! se.'(uat assaulL
He faces up 10 seven years in prisO.l
on the transmission ~harge and 30
year.; on the assault charge.
Senu:ncing will be set \a1Ce.
Dempsey's trial is believed '" be
the first prosecution under an
Illinois sDWle lhat took effect Sept.

II. 1989. Pan of !he iaw states lilat
Dempsey had to know he was
infected with th, AIDS virus when
pcrfonning sexual acts in order to
be found guilty of criminal
transmission, but the victim does
not have 10 become infected.
Dempsey's trial lasted a wee·k
and inch>ded the testimony of 17
iWlld guill}' of
witnesses. He
forcing a 9-year-<>ld boy 10 have
oral sex with him in the boy's home
in rural Marion. The assault lOOk
place in late May.
During tho rll>! day of leSlimony
the boy IOld jurors that Dempsey
f(,reed him to have oral seJl: and
tnen told him he'd give him a turtle
if he kepi the irocident a secret.
The boy told his mother about

w"'

mother said.
Thc boy's father said I.:'e boy
denied !he incidc,nt duri ng !he n"XI
wr.ck.
Seven days alICe the assaul~ the
boy told a Department of Childmr.
and FarJlily Services investigator
and a W"~iiamson County Sheriff's
Department investigator that
Dempsey touched him in his
"private parts."
A Caner-li\le doctor testiflCd lhat
he told Dempsey he was infected
",ith the AIDS virus but Dempsey
saW he still didn't believe iL In
November and Early December,
Demp'.;cy submiued to two blood
lCSIS at Mari"" Memorial Hospital.
Both of these tests came back
positive.
Public Defender Larry Broelcing
said the boy's testimony was
inconsistmt and unconvincing.

"'Ie
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.t-- Fall Lube &

1.;Tune-Up~pecial! :

I f!EE?, Liter of
Tune-~p Sp,ecial II
I .• Minute
~riIe
4 cvlinaer '39
Maid
6 c),Under '49'.:i
I
• Mellow Yello w
• rip
I and
mini deanup with purchaSl':
8 '. linu_r 5?
of lube and oil filter.
A
most
I
I Stop By or CIIlI Us About O"r FREE Cooling Sysum CMck
I
L 600 E . Main • Carbondale· 549-5733
ti

S

M.'S
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AUfDlME

BEGINS wrrn A
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as an efectlve. But It's far more
than !.l.at -It's a careerdevelop!flerlt
program that teaches you-to be a leader,
Iha' develops your managerial skills. Ih ..
helps you grow Inlo a well-rounded and sell
assured Individual.
Fo r those who qualify. AIr Force ROTC can even
help pay lor college through dlHerent scholarship programs. When you graduate, you'll be an AJr Force officer.
Proud. And confident. Contact

Large Cheese Pizza

611-453-1666

In. "H'I,ry Daw,· SPIeIIII

I
I

I
I
549-6150
L Opm "til 1:20 a.m..J
only $4.99

"dditiona! toppings available

-----

CLOSE OUTS
AViA & TURNTEC

~ Running,
Tennis.
and
Basl,etball

Shoes.

1/2 PRICE

(he incident the morning after
because sh., questioned him as-IO
why he was acting strange, the

J
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MOCK, from Page 1 - - -- Sulli van said he is not sure how
indica Li vc the mock election will be
of the ovcl"3ll student opinion in the

races.
" It

dc ~ n d s

on who's walking
th ro ugh l hc Student Center. who

tells who LO vote and who takcs !he
Li m ~ to

VOle," Sullivan said.

Gro ll said turnout for the mod ,

d cclion will determin e if Ihc
results are a good indication of how
5100....015 will vote ;.Jov. 6.

" if .AX) PlY'plc vote, we' ll have a
very good idea," Groll said.
" If it's a rcal low number, it ' ll
probably just be those who arc
already committed, like !he College
Rcpubl icaos and Dcmtx:ralS. "
Brian Chapman, of the Democratic Pany of Illinois, said he is

trying to bring candidates to the
campus Tuesday and Wednesday LO
promote !he mock election.
" I think they ' re wanting a few

candidates here In drum up intr ......st
and do away with this voter ap..11y
on ca mp us," Chapman s aid . " I
think what USG doesn ' t rcali7.(' is
that (every candidate's) SChedL ,_ is
locked in."

Nationwide, the Uniform Crime

and~~~~!urdcr rate

was yet another bklw LO cities that
arc grappling with high profile
crime problems. In Los Angelcs,
where wcckeod gang violence has

become com monplace, killings
jumped from 414 in !he fu>l half of
I989LO 449 this year.

In Washington - where a
panicularly bloody turf war among
crack cocaine dealers recently
pro!Opred Mayor Marion Barry to

consider requcsting ..,Ip from the
National Guard -!he 218 murders
in the first half of 1990 stayed
slightly ahead of last )IC'!f'S nx:ord
paccof217.
And in New York, where the
grou!, of teenag"s robbed the
Walkms famIly to .~et money for
dancing, murders increased from
837 in !he fu>l six mcnths of 1989
LO I J)n this )IC'!f.

The 10 percent rise in violent
crime in the first half of 1990
comes on the heels of 5 percent
jumps during the same period in
1988 1ft! 1989.
The spike in violcncc has caught

Brow n suid he would Ilk.;: to
have ;':cpubJican candidates here
for the mock el",tion, but notice is
prcoably 100 shon LO schedule any
candidates for a visit this week.

discrimination will ever cca;e.
Commenting on !he banquet's
the me , '''The Struggle Continues:
Hope for !he '90s," Richman said,
''11lc struggle wi!! never end."
Keynote speaker for !he banquet
was J anel Norn CC1, US Postal
Serv ice Field Division General
Manager and Postmaster or the
Chicago Divis ion. Norneet, the

~d~O':::=as.t~
Chicago, said coopcntion mnong
people of all races is lhe key to
eliminating racial discrimination.

"Let's replace the word

nceded by an officer to enter a

house.
The proceeds from the benefit
were ~ 10 be donaIcd 10 the
Mid America Peace Projec~ the
IIIIem8lional Red Cross. and Gocd
Samarilan House, an organization
thai helps .lIe homcIess people in

Carbondale.

A S4 donaIion was IISkcd • Jbe
door 1ft! $174 was coIlt:acd 1IeI'<n
the event was stopped, said
Srivastava.
" It was not a party, it was a

benefit.• Slid Srivaslava, president
of MAPP and Undergraduate
Student Govc:mmcnl!Cll!lOr.
0Iiz said afler the event broIce
up,they made sooue post.!rs aod
..,.-J 011 Jbe SIrip.
" We protested because we
couldn' t noise money for a benefit
for die homdcss,. 0Iiz Slid.
The group of more than 25
people prolCSled between 11 :30
p.m. 1ft! 2 UIL ill froM of Bcbby's
F\owa'eomp..y,
The CIIbondIIe plIice would not
release any funbu information
IiIoat die incidIft. tis time.

....~
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Male Smokers Wanted
We wiD pay S75 to 8200
for 3 to 8 sessions
must be 21-35 years old

call

453·3561 or 453-9573 ,1' p~ni. - 4 p.m.
Women in Religion Discussion Group
(Catholic.Protestant-Jewish )
I

:\

'\j/'"

weapons are being used to
SlOp it"

"There shouldn' t be a need for
Black HisIory Month .. .It should be
everyday," NorfIcct said.
The banquet began at 7 p.m. in
the Student Ccote< Ballrooms and
_1IaId _~ wilh S41h
ADnuoI_ CGIIRItnce ol "'"
_ofdleNAACP.
About 2.50 people aucodcd the
conve~tion that began Friday, a
Sjdcsman said.

'lKM l..ciIafJiOicq.)

" f1l0M TIlE CE/ll7ER.. m' "fi lE WORilt YGRUSA ARTS.u-1> lllE1R MEANI NG"

statistics. Biden said. "We arc

slaughter innocent bystanders and
!he gun lobby is blocking action 10

'struggle' with three words:
Lct's-Wort-Togctbcr," Norfleet
said.
Norfleet also said there shoukI be
more education about Africari
American cuhure. particularly
within African American families.

El'IDOK'Pttmr~"'OR TIlE IfUMMTTIES
r. u.:-...- ......

'"NIGERIA COMESUII'~ MAIN STRUT'
RAMONA
A USl"IN
.....-..c
__ fOlAf"'-M

seeing !he results of !he three D's
of violent crime: drugs, deadly
weapons and demographics.
"Drug dealers arc ..uJing over
turf, and we arc waging an anemic
war to SlOp i~ " be said. "Deadly

Washington, who arc grappling

BENEFIT, from Page 1 CamoodaIe PoJjcc Dcpanmcnt said
a search warrant is not always

with major anti-crime legislation.
"We have a national bloodbath
on our hands," said Sen. Joseph
Biden, D-Del. , chairman of the
Senate Judiciary Committee, "and
we must get serious about SLOpping
!he killing."
In a statement on the new FBI

the attenlion of lawmakers in

NAACP, from Page 11-over !he last twenty ycar.;. He said
he is dou bliul whether racial

TI'E IlLfl\iO~IiiES COUNCIL

"YORUBA COSMO AS snN'l1lRoucll VORUBA AIlT"

CRIME, from Page 11------"-,Report iound violent crime
increased 10 percent du.ring the
period. ~ng !he way was rape
nd assa ult , up 10 percent,
followed by murder, up 8 per=~

11IE \VORWAfJ'AIRS FORUM Of' MT. VF.llNON
NATIONAL

Oct. 22·, 7:30 at Interfaith Center
For further information call:
Sister Kate Reid, 529·3311
Rev. Karen Knodt, 549·7387
Dr. Janet Be1cove-Shalin, 549-7387
·Continues b h weekly at the
Interfaith Center, 913 S, minOis Ave.

IRAQ, .
from Page 1-'Helmut Kohl, w';ng him LO do
more for !he captive Germans.
The leller urged Kohl to
make a "significantly sttongcr
elTon" LO help them , and noted

that Heath and former U.S .
presidential contender. the Rev.
Jesse Jackson , had vi<'J tcd their

citizens in Baghdad ~lh ough
they were not o n oitidal

aow:mmcot missions.

_

The ' ....,;..New. ABCfJCT
quolCd' the semi-offici.' AI-

Thawra newspaper as saying
economic sanctions. imposed
by the United Nations in an
elTon 10 force Ilaqi troOpS from
Kuwai~ "conspicuousty affect"
!he country.
Iraq announced Friday it
would begin rationing g;osoIine
Tuesday for pt1vaIC cas. trucks
and 1aXis, but not Jbe military.
Western observers said the

austerity measure was a sign
the economic blockade was

laking its I0Il on Jbe rountry.
But the Ira<;i news agency

also quoIIld Ihe Ilaqi newspaper
Qadcssiya, as c:onfll1lling that
" ltaqi ormod fonzs Ire in fuD
alert a nd preparedness to
confront with any AmeriU"
awd: or agression _ dcIcr it
1ft! dcsIroy iL~

BAISE, from Page 3 - - - - of the JIIinois Department of
T~

Other proposals Baise said he
would Ih .. SIIR include:

He said h is expcnen.-e with
• Modernizing the treasurer' s
budget of .•....., 1han oIJice wiIh new lOChnoIogy .. fIIO\/e
S3.8 billion gives him the nccdcd money more draft:y.
qualities for treasurer.
Owing hi! "",..., as sa:rcIary, he
• Expandi"g the lUinois Public
oversaw !he alIItinuation of work ..Treasurers' Investment Pool by
with
munic ipat
on ROIIIC 51,!he swe highway that working
serves as a fIOI1I>.south link IIuough govcmmcnts and IocaJ 1rea>'UICIS.
ccnlr1ll DJioois.
The IPTIP allows county and

roars ........

municipal treasurers to pooIlheir
tax dollars .0 cam hightt illleleSl.
raICS.

,

~pmding

and bclIcr Ulilizing
the Financing Agricultlll1ll Retail
Markets Illinois and Agricultural
•

Production I..om Deposit pognIIIIS.
whi~h back loans to foreign
investors
buying
lIIinois
oommoditics with 5IaIC

runds.

QUINN, from' Page 3 - - - CJ<cmptions on

stile income tax
returns for each .;cpcndcnt child
from S3,!XXl .. ~
Quinn,anauomcyspcciaJizingin
public i.terest and tax la w, is
founder of the Coalition for
Po litical ' l{unesty, a group
responsible for reducing the
number 01 state legislators from
In LO 118.
He ran for ucasurcr in 1986,

losing

Jerry Cosmtino.
Olhcr pImks in Quim's pIatl'orro
that rouJd elTllCl Southern lDinois

include:
_ Depositing..., money onJy in
..oks and savings and loans that
would make loans for affordable
~,eaergy ccnservaIion and
~~

"Making sure banks olTer the

Ioducc """,ire chaIges 1ft! fees on
checking accounts III help _
cl.lSlOlllaS.
•
• Revamping the treasurer's
oompulCr S)'S1a1lIO CIISIK the...
is getting !he maxinun iDbt:sl ror
its money.
- Creating a fmancial WIIIchdog
OIganization to rcpn:scnt citizens
who have c hecking and savings

..

~ ....

~::;.. . . . .~~,:;;
.~~ . .

8iii-.ncHI
32'• 59"
\" ~ ,

_
AHNUALCOLUQIMrE ~ 5 1 ( 1 - - '
TOLL
RESERWInOIIS
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•

•

•
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DiscouJtt Deib. . .

'OP... 7 Days A Week

Siore Hours
Mor,. - Fri. 8:30 A.M. - 10:00 P.M.
Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 10:00 P.M.
Sun.
10:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M.

Good Thru
Oct. 30. 1990

ArvlALING FALL COUPON SAVINGS

r---------------'r---------------,
Photo De\'e!oping Coupon
II
.
I
I
1),l1l"IT,'n

I 12 E"I'(\~ur~' ~I.l)~: ~ I',,··
I 1:; L.1'(Nli· ~' ''2.59
I 2-+ hl'()'lIr~' "3.5l)
E"I'I)'urL' "5 .99
I
I Hi Tech,Hi Grade

II
'II
II
II

COMPACT DISCS

2

I
I
I
I

$
OFF
'h
TITLE~
, ,- '
II
I
'
.J
L --------------- ..-.----------------..
~.

I'.:, .. 1.'- -=-1.'.':11.'.

Cigarettes
s 1.39 I'LR I'-\CK:
,'~h,r,

li., lll",!"

I LIT11\t ,

ALL
BRANDS

ALL

(O\L'[

S 1 1.l)l))

F' r.

k'- h'.4\..'1 .
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Morris Library hurt by budget increase rejection
Science division unable to purchase new books until July 1991
By leslie CoIp
Staff Writ.,
It will take awhile for- people 10
notice, but there will be some big

gaps in Morris Library 's collection,
said George Black, science ,,;vision
librarian.
Morris Library aid I10l receive a

budgel increase for the current
fiscal year w hic h ends Jun e 30,
1991. This, combined with lbe
rising costs of subscriptions, for-ccd
the cancclla1ion of more than 1,200
serials, which are worl<s published
in regular intervals.

The science di visio n, which
receives nearl y 50 percent of lbe

library 's materials budget. was
forced to cancel 519 of its ",ore
than 5,200 serials and will not have

any money left 10 purchase books.
" I wi ll not huy a book between
now and ne.t year: Black said. " I
have n~vcr gone lhrou gh a year
where I' ve not been able to buy
any books."
More than S 116,000 was spent
on books in the sc ie nce divi sion
last year.
Black has been in charge of the
science divisioo at Morris Library
for- 22 years but wi ll retire at the
end o f thi s yea r. Alt houg h th e
budget problem is not the onl y
reason for hi s retirement. Black
said it was a dccidin& faclOr.
"I'm disg"stcd with al l of this:
Black said. "Let somebody el:;e do
il It's going 10 be a bad year for
somebody else ne>! year."
1bc sc ience division is not the

only a rea affected . The social
studies division canceled more than
400 serials and the humanities divi·
sion canceled nearly 300 serials.
James FoT.. socia l s lud ies
division libr.,i an, e.pressed a need
ror more nv...ncy in the. next fiscal
year just to keep the cWTCnt serials.
" Without inc reased runding .
there is nc solution," he said.
Before b udge t problems for
fi scal year 1991 , Morris Library
sub sc ribed 10 more than 15,000
serial s. costing more than SI.7
mill ion.
Fi"",,1 year 199 1 brought a 10
perce nt increase fo r li brary
mate ri a ls . an extra 17·percc nl
increase for materials coming from
ovcn;eas and a postal rale increase
or three pe rce nt sai d Kennelh

Pelerson, dean o f Library AlTairs.
The decline in the U.S . dollar
against European currcndcs ",ra~
al.., blamed for reduciilg the size Of
the library's col1cction.
Morri s Library does have
alternatives. It is connected with 38
other academic libr.1rics in Illinois
through ILLINET Online and

•
"I :
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By Natalie Boehme

bottom.
Brunski said.
Rocky Caponigri , Brown Hall
residcn~ w~ also one of the lucky
people _die _ _ oCdIe-=le.
Myou relt like your ribs wqe
going 10 ooIIapge,' Caponigri said.
Brunslei said it lOOk four tries
before they broke the reaxd.

-Thursday, Novem ber 1"Jammin' in your lammies"
Dance featuring OJ Mr. Bold",
HomeCOming King and Queen
. Coronation,
'ID.; Up Sync Gong SOOw
Admission $100 and FREE
for wwing your PJs
Student CmIa' _____ ,

"The first two times were just

to

practice to see how
work it,"
Brunski said. ''Our first serious try
we got 55 poopIe on the bod."
Brunski said the majority of the
participants were f!om Brown Hall,
but a few people from the crowd
joined in 10 help them out.
" Pain is temporary, but· pride
lasts forever," Caponigri said.

l a l("nd.u of

l-~\l

nt ...

STtJDf.lIIIT DlETE'nC CUJa wiD mild • 12

todiy in Qui&kY n.1l, rum 21.2and 816 tonist- at
Pdai ____ Far _ _onnatian all Palla 81.
4S7-CS79 mJanie8t S49-162O.
CANOE'&:KAY"K CUJB wiIIItIDl8t l~

af\albt! PooL
STUDENT ALUMNI COUNCIL will IMICl
~ 8t11Onip ill me Smdaal C"'¥dCI' Dried

Put your degree to work
where it can do
.a world of good.

......

\nnoun < {nH nt ..

Your first job ·after graduation
should offer more than just a
paycheck.

WOMAN'S 'l"aANSIT .~..... ~ Wei,..,
~ !he
\\Q Senicc wiD I:I1II , . . , . . _

E-w.

_

0I:l.26~0c:LlQ.

MORRIS UUARY wiDlMYe ~ _ _ fm
I~btc:.k 0c:L2S. 216 · 1~"",k; 6 p.za.;

If you're graduating this year,
look into a unique opportunity
to put your degree to work
where it can do a world of good.
Look into the Peace Corps.

O::a.V · 1 to6p.m.::ca. 21 - ~0CI..29 ·
7;0C.5 Lrl\.to6pr....; 0::a.lO · 7.:45 ..... 1011 pm..

II you h.we a c1q1ft in one 01 the loIlowinK fi<!ids, look into the Pea"" C...,..: Asriculture,
Education, Physical Science, Civil fnsineerins. 1_1th Pro~, Fonostry,. Fisheries,

Envi •. - t a l " Voational Education.
FILM SEMINARS
W~_. -'le!. 24, 12:00 noon - 7:00 pm Student Center, Ohio Room

~inr.rity Applicants En~""rased

BI' Paid

1";< bllcks tv qllli
smoktng' •

Call SfU-C Smoking
Cessation Program
those whO qualify & compIe~ the procr:tm

• 453-3561 or 453-3573 Moo.-Fn. , pm " p .m

Staffw,n.,

''Now I know what it feels like 10
be stuck in a trash compa~ lo r."

users.

Yes!

72 jump into bed
for world record
Mother always said not 10 jump
on lbe bed , but she didn ' t say
a ny thing about stacki ng yout
friends '" il
Brown Hall made its way into
the Gui nness Book of World
Records
Saturda y
durin g
Thompson Point's OictobelfCSl by
stacking 72 students horizontally
on a :win bod, beating the previous
record by one body.
Mike Brunski, pres ident !)f
Brown Hall, said he thinks the
stack was about 10 feet high, but he
can't be su re since he was at the

tho m;ands of libraries throughout
the world by the Online Computer
Library S>"tcm.
These two systems allow Morris
Library to locate items it can no
longer afforrl to purcx.se. Inter·
library loans and FAX mac hines
can bring the missing materials 10

~ge l0
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Schools face
catastrophe,
ex-dean says

~ft(tftl" Gft~D€1",S

~~
ARE YOU READY FOOTBALL FANS?

Enjoy all you can eat Chinese cuisine 14·
at the most economical pricl!s in town! r!?....

1i

$3.95 If!
$4.95

The American education system

Open

A second suggestion was 10 '
determine cl a~ s size by the
difficuilY or the class.
Eaton said this isn'l a problem in
el~, mentary schools. However,
junior hi¢l and high !dIoo1 clas5es
are 100 large ror a learm ng
aunosphere, Eaton said.
E>1100 and Lean also suggesled
lengthening lbe school day and

yeafEatoo said the ~ !dIoof
year works 011 an lI£IllIian 5cl>cdule
which is no longer needed

yO'Jdidr
. expires 11/31190

(S_)

' •

Sheraton

--- -ITT

(407) 658·9008 UnIvers.tylnn,OrIa'ldo

A OIUT WAY TO SPIIID

S~n,-Thurs, 11:00 a.m.-9:30 p,m,
FrI,-Sat. 11 :00 a.m.-1 0:30 p.m,

.au. IUAJ(I

.Monday Special ~f
ChiCken in a Pit~,U
!
Mushrooms
I

~

.
®
e·

,

n's TIME FOR nOMINO'S PIZZA~

=
=
'WI
c:::;.

8

,1); -;:"

I

&

Medium Drink
$3.99

549-3030

Medium Cheese Pizzas

.

457~303/457~304

516 S. IDInoIs

$3.99

Large Cheese Pizzas
$5,99
Order as many Cokes or Diet
Cokes as you like, 25¢ each

Ad Good Thru 10/25190

We are now open 'til 3:00 a.m.

g~
H......: 12-12 SaIL. 11-1 Man..-Than... 11-2 Fri.-Sat_

r:-----------,
:WOWI:
•
••
:LA KOMA1S:
•

come to college

Eaton and Lean did have oome
recommendations to lUITI amul!d
this decline in education.
Their fir~t suggestion was to
"simplify, simplify. simplify."
"Currently schocIs me doing too
much," Eaton said. "If we Co"n't
leach our students-malbematics,
there shouldn't be any drivers'
education classes. "

s·,.1>°

in reservations

1907 Murdale Shopping Center 529-2813

Lean soia olher faclors
contributing . -:.\0
American
education's decline are the I\lSS of
close family ~and misuse or
intercollegiate all\ICtics.
"lnlerco\\egiad:. athletics WCfC
intended 10 be a sidepart of Ihe
educational experience," Lean said.

"I'm not suggt.Sling education
does nOI have problems , bUI
schools have been asked to take 00
challenges that would have ben\,
broken and crippled olher
organizations," Eaton said. " We
(American socielY) rely more
heavily on the school lhan any
other institution in the nation."

Ca! Gary Of Mark

"f'OU"\\b80\3

Come iii and dine with us at

one.

"SUl nmll studalls

Double Occupancy!
"Just dO i\\- d

or choose from our menu

is going down the drain.

for the alh letics r~ lh e r (han the
education."
Although Eaton said he oould not
argue Lean's points because they
were all true, he did show more
hope for the future of the American
educativ:l3l system.
Eaton said the education system
is fairing so poorly today because
over the last 25 years it has been
asked to do too much.
Tha American public school has
becn asked to integrate races,
bridge the cultural gaps thai exisI in
our country and confront thc
education or boIh the mentally and
physically handicapped, while
trying to leaCh al the same u.me,
Eawn said.

See lIle Salukis hattie il oul willl !he UnivefSity 01 Genlral AOfida!
Gel Away 110m !he cold • maybe lai<s in Disney ·
Of eheck oul !he beach while you~e down lor one Iasl
fling before winter sets in!
~e \r::J.
"'~.I,pI
)
~a:~af\s'(
-83· in !he breezer
...,...
ustax
-srt'-o'a\~",,,
,

J

By Natalie Boehme
SlaffWriter

This was the vicw Arthur E.
Lean. co-writer of ''Education or
Catastrophe?", expressr.d in Ihe
forum held Saturday in the Facuity
Lounge at the Wham Building.
Lean, rctired former dean of
SlUC's College or Education, wenl
head-Io· head wilh William E.
Eaton, co-wrilCr of the book and
ehairtleoon or SIUC's Depanmenl
or E..ucational Administration and
Higher Educalion, 10 debale
whether or not the.t{\Teri an education sysrem can ~ saVed.
The forum began 'with Lean's
argument for the irreversible
decline of American education.
Lean said the level or illilCr3Cy in
America is one of the most
prominanl signs of education 's
demise.
Lean said iUileracy indicares a
much greater trend in our society
!han an inability to read.
"Much 10 my sorrow, I have
walched this decline happen
through O:J ( my career i n
education," Lean said
This decline has gone on so long
lhal you nger people who were
taughl during the start or this ucnd
have become lCaCher.i,l.ean said.
Lean said boeausc of this loss or
proper English use' amo"g lCachers,
the iilitetacy crisi$!is an irreversible
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November 2 - November 30
Student Center Alt Alley
Awards CeremonY",llmrsday, November 8
Student Center Art Alley at 7:00 p .m .
Entry Submission in Student Center Ballroom A,
ThurSday, November 1 from 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
All Fme Arts media accepted
Best of Show awa:-ded partial twtion waiver
Entry forms available at th<> SPC Office, Student Center
Craftshop, School of Art and Design, and Department of
Gnema &: Photography
Awards sponsored by School of Art and Design, 710
Bookstore, University Bookstore, and Kaleidoscope

• MONDAY NIGHT •

: !!SPECIAL!! :

: $2.00 OFF:
Med.,

Large Or x-Large " z z a .

•

LI_II: one per pizza

.

---~-------

.L . 515 S. 1UArI01S AVE • 529-13" .J

Sp:norIII by 5PC Rfte Am

f« InQft infonnation all 5PC .. 5J6.3:J!n

Our Marion TCBY Location
is Celebrating Their 1st
Anniversary With Tasty Weekly
Specials Thru The Month
of Qctober.
.

ThisW

All Sundaes
50~ off

Both Locations
Phone ahead to find out what
our navors for the day are,
Cl1eck t he D.E. next Monday
for another great TCBY special
!!Ji;_._o .....

Stop by our taMe at the Student Ct:nter
today, Monday, Oct()b~r 22, from 11 a,m,Z p,m,. Pick up a ~/D ~!B!BO?land show
your support of the City of C3rbondale's
campaign to promote freedom hom drug
abuse,

Offer
expires
10/28/
90
____ ______
____________
_________
_

_~

Car"ondale Location
Marion L~
831', East Walnut
102 Comfort Drive
(NCXf. to IKE's Used Cars)
(Nex~ to The Cracker Barrel)
549-TCBY
_~
997-3423
Sun.-Thilrs.11-1O
Fri. cit Sat 11-11

r..

;1

For more information
CO~1tact the
Wellness Center
at 536-4441

e

wellness
Cent£r
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For Ren t:

HelpWonlEd
Employment Wa nlEd
Services Offered
Entertainment

'83 ~iuon ~xi:a.
'do

!ires, $4 100 lirm. Col

8~

AparlmenL
Houses
Mobi le Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms

"""'oe
.. " " ' -. ...,.-.
$500. "7,""'5.

uc . .hapt. fn:.nt & roar bdrm, clo,
'16 Mobt1e Ranch. ~7SOO. 529.5332,
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XEROX 1050 W / ouio docull'lenl
han dle r. Und e r XERO X Servi c e
CDr-Irad. 529·1439 Of" 549·6 154.

529·... 31 ok.. 5.

457·564 1.
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~9·228.. .

~

AItoha.o.mobilehotM~fo..""'. lD-
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Rd, ('do!., 529-5331 . 8.5pm.
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SAntE Of THE Ba.dt. 1990. Sign ...,
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~ $12 .. .._~ 2
kM" S9. UJOIt __ ourgioN ....... __ ·

12X60 W/Tlf'OUT. 2 bdnn.

now !rig. wId hooIo.... <1o. 9'" hoot.
gntdcOod. "HI"'" 5.c9-()829

W1lDWCX)[) M()8Ilf tOME

CADIllAC ( IMARON, 69,XXX
tJIIb, aI power. rum grear. 51750.

inch hord mapIa.

lir.....ood $40 . Milrion, 964 ·1433/
964·1932.

M'BORO. 1985 1.cX56 Pine Ridge,

oulo, power ..~. 8.IdTa
dean. $3200. 529· 1
86 PONTlAC SUN8UlO GT IUI4:o 2dr,
Ale, om/1m em..... ~ brakti &

DIRECTORY
"ulO
Parts & Services
Motorcyclc"S
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Spor\in ~ Goods

rl800.

I

on.

TREES: ~ i 4· 16

r::::::; MUS~I

.cO gal . • 1iIIC. hoi woIer, moykJg wId,
partially fum. 57800 ml687·.c458.
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For Sale:

SPIDER WE:6 BUY ond MIl uMd lumi·
Me and CJrWtqua. Phone 5~9· 1 78 2. 5
ma•• IOUth of ",,;....,.ity CW'I 5 1.

Mobile Homes

5 3 6 3 311 I SA ]

•

Page II
WEDDING DRESS SIZE 0, Lody Di
.ty4e. $25 c.a11549-6200
5:00 pm
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go- ...,.,...',

$1200 TWA V-Cla n lickel. Con

uJ.997·4

c...

ffi?m~lI&il!ili_iiIlIiIiIiiIilllllljll
Pets & S upplies
----= -

Apart ments

AlC, Carpet, Nice No Peh 549-().t91

~~

~oommates

Mobile Home lots
Business Properly
Wanted to RenL
Sublease
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sa les
Yar-i Sale "'romo
Business Opportu nities
Misce llaneous
Lost
Found
Free

Announcemen ts

ClASSlRED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Rale ............... S 7.00 per cohmlri inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Resenralio n Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior to
publtcation
Rcqu;rcments: All 1 col umn classified display advertisements
are require<;' 10 have a 2..poinl border. Olher bofdcn are
acceptable on latgCf mumn widths. RevCJ'se adverliw.menLs
are not acceptable in classifted display.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running dales) Minimum Ad Size:

1 day.............. 7S« per line, per day
2 days ............&8e. per line, per day
3 days ............&Of: per line, per day
S ...................". "'" ..... ,.., day
6-9 days.. •••••••• 48t. per IMK:. p:!I' day
1(1· 19 cbys._ .. 4 4f: per liM'.
2'J or more.. ...37c. per line, per day

per.,.

3 lines, 30 characters
per line

cq>y

oMd'_

12 Noon, 1 day prior '
to~fc;nkJn

VlA/'MU.ercard KCepted

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
2X2.••••••••.••••••$16.00

f

2X4. ••••••••••• __ $32.00
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days priol to publ ication.
Requirements: Smile ad rates are dc"!'igncd to be wed by
individuals or organiza!ions for personal advutising-birthdays.
anni ....ersaries. cong~; ulalior.s, etc. and not for commercial use
or to aflnOURCe E.'YCflts.

Shown by
Appointmvnt
only

549-6610

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publkation

Highway 51 tlorth

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsiblt, (or more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advel ~i sers are
.
responSible fa! checking thei r advertisements for errors
on the first day they appear. E~rors not the faull of the
ad ....ertis9r which lessen the value of the ad\,f'rtiscm~nt
will be adj us·cd.

SOi'WNN 21° CAUENTE. 8!\; 4 mo

All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon lC 3pf><!a: in the next day's publication.
A 'ything processed " : ((,f 1.l:OO "'oon will go in Lhe
following day's pl a;!iotion. Classiricd adve l-::l~i ng must
be paid in advan r.c Cxccpl fer those accounts wi th
cstablished ~rcd iL A 25« charb'C will be added to bi lled
cla!sificd ~lCtve(ti si ng . A service charge of S ~t SO will be
added to Ihe adverti e r's aeee·lmt for every chee;"
returned to the Da ily Egyptian unpaid by the advertise, '!>
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisemer:t
will be ct'largcd a S2 .00 service fcc. Any refund ,Jnder
~ 2 . 00 will be forfeited du~ to It,e cost of processing.

SISO""". SNwn.SoC'l-ll6OO.
oId. Brond ,... Mull_bapprecioie
MNG MOUNT..... _
b- .de $75
good condihon 519,4490 col ..~

A , ample o! all m.;I.ordcr iloms muSl be suh",,",'~
and approved prit. r to deadline for puhlic.1 l i~',' .

NO ads wili be mis -classified .

4 Pl£X, FWY a..wd,OWfW'«~,

neal 10 Unicw. Hi! wb:!;.. i,iori near
cedar Lake, 585.000 c:.bo. No owner
1~. 52914J9Of549·61 S "

, INSURANCE

'He·aitii.. · ·~~~;;; .. ··

II

II
'

Auto

'j;~?i.~

~t.Q.r~LB.2a1s

I

~

AYALA

INSURANCE

JI ,...I'P"N----....
.......................................... ......
~~________ __

II !=========~~::==========;::~;;:;:;

CS;:::.: :l\·

All ad vertising subm .tl.-d 10 the Oaily Egyptian is
subjecllO approva l and may be revised , rcjecu.-d , or
cancelled a i ;:r'iy Lime.
The Daily Egyptian 3!1osumcs no liability if for ~~y
reason it becomes necessary te omiL an advertiscm.-:-n t.

I

457-4123

\\Thatever you're searching for, whenever
you"re looking, turn to the classified first
to find those necessary items.

536-3311

_Daily Egyptian.
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TYPING AND W()W proceuing. The I
effie-, 300 E. Main, Suite 5. cal 56· 1
3512
.
EXmEMEClEAN. fOR ~rI timeorJr! SCOllEG E MON EY, PRIVATE
Dirty carpet on the Root, don',)'OU lu.s KhoIortN",1 YOtJ rae..... a minimum of

~re. 01 hou.., $SO or leu 549- ~t;C*~; ~:-rpQ~~ 1'''!'I''''W~~'''~m

PAINTING, l.5YIAASuperience. fr..

estimate1. Call 549·7489.
FOO IlAOY SITl1NG ;. my homo duriog
w . .lu::ki)'$ . <011 Adeeba .457. 8540

anytime.

=~7;r~;·<).

6.&802-1881 . 1·

Students. Faculty, & Staff
NEED ANANCIAl Allt Nd1.d.o1o.J"ipi.
oddr. + Silo f .O .C. Bo~
2544. C'cWe,ll62902.

UNlceLUS

Name.

~'Meo.r.etlbk

""LASSt-

:: CITIZEW
.....' nttn;

Ask Abou.

GREAT
SAVINGS

Ma"hew Bishop
AVON NEEDS REPS in

~.

IN TElLIGENCE JOSS . CIA, U1>

~=.~~~:~."9. Cafl {n

WOJ.. . A T HOME

auembly-cror,,-

~J!~.:::::t::"';':;
app:lirolion writ.: Source, 500 ,...
Michigan. SuM 1920-09. Chicogo, It

606~ I

_

G0VEtl:N ENT J06S S, 16 , .t'l 2 ·
S59,932/YR. He:- hinng. Your area.
call 11 ) 805·687·6000. Os. 1.0 501

for~'Ii"!p .

GOVERNMENT JOB S $ 16, <412 ·
$S9,931/YR. Now - rillS· Your

or.I.

Call II) eIl5-687·6000. D!. R·9501
WEDGEWOOO HUS 2 ~m mobi1e
home, /",,.n;.Jwd, 1IonJ~ J-J. no pM~.
$<1 9 ·5 596

Happy 21st

Skw1

he~hStpl . 2AJh. I'hoo. (a bal
~2·591 or 1-800-75L,-'660.

1o.-~""9'.

o..TA PERfORMERS, YIORD P.-.-

I

~~~~~I4:.';

wiihin 15 " ', CalJ618-68A·25OJ.

We love you,
Mom, Dad, Christine,
Sutanne, Bryan, Ashle:/,
Natalie, Regan, Ryan .

SEASON OWGNG SOON 10 be

:!t~~~~~:'~

smEO INSTAIlATlON. CAR o&am..
Rtpoir eM mutti- W. mol. houM call...
ScHIIi"')'1IemlS1 850985-8183

,~vtDEO
.. _. !,-~··"Iweddi
_ $20'''!!',_
............

r--:: . _ . -

P'hone 5.49·1 672 lor appoinlmenl.

ttw

TREESTRWMEDORr.m::w.d,buJ-,
.te. FroebicL. inll.lfed. T. McC1oin. 529·

4
.:.3 57,,·CiiiXi:&<:oNCiEn;;;;;r;;;;d

iti

BI

-

~ ~ Studly,
.......................
KEY
CONNECTIONS

453-7191

Get that .electric blanket o.v.t!.
It's getting cold out there!
"The Broad.~"

l5tE.~ I UI ~co.le.

Is your

,.5plt.

Oil

•
• or stereo
the fritz? Then bring it

", A·I T V (529-4717),

Tbe{~.!.~Iown.

~~

) ( \3" )
1 _ A\ 4
_

1 lIoobIort

r ...

I

····R;;;;;~-;it-sq;;;·····

....1

'1

I

would like to thank the '
1
following groups or organizations 1
for their assistance to us at the
:
fall hayride.
•

1

!

I
II.

Carbondale Park District 4 ,A1phaTaUOrnega
: 2. Delta zeta
5, Rec 303
3. The!a XI
'· 6, Rec Oub

I
I
i

i••••••••••••••••••••!!.......:;.!.••..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!.I
(must have ACT on file)
Advertising Office Assistants
-2 positions: 8 am-noon and noon-4:30 pm
-{luties include answering the lclephone, scheduling
advenising, assisting walk·in customer.;. coordinating
work with sales reps. and dummying the newspaper.
-computer experience helpful

Advertising Sales Representatives
-juniors and seniors prefened
-afternoon work block helpful
-{luries include selling advertisin~ to new and existing

ImJUft\m~ard~~C3I1Jlli!%

-car helpful;will reimburse mileage .

Advertising Dispatch kepresentative
carrpu'.

1 OR 2 bedroom, cloy: kI
$200-280 .../~ _ """aoddop>';,CalIPoul~renkJkel<457·SM4 .

1 BORM, flIlN , 8X28, cloy: k>

$120/ rno. Youpayulil. Nopeb. 529·
1820 or 529·3581 .
~ NICE I lOrn. Fumi.n.d
with a:!bI.. Big $avi"!p. 457·52~.

r:

Townhouses

~

~~

nK .

::J

NEW CREEKSIDE GARDEN homu /

...,;lablo;....,..I;otoIy. 3b.1.oom 2",n
bal",. microwo"e, dj,"wel,her,
we iher/dryer, centre I a ir/hea l.

Graphic Artist ICreative Adverttiing Assistant
-CfC Graphic majors preferred (other majors encouraged)

YourF_lInp

Let them

show

-{luties include designing borders, S~lal promotions.
ad la~oulS, logos and creating origmal artwork and
lettenng when needed.
Pick up application al the
CommuDlcation ,BId •. [(m, 1259
Application Deadline,- TburSd'ay, Nov. 1,

in a D.E.

Smile Ad

urlumjJwd. Cal BOIUM ()rwen Prt!p8I1y
-......
10.;.Jom.oooo. 529·20SA L _______-.I
~

-aflemoon work block from noon-4 pm required
-{luties include delivering daily prooTs to advertisers
-car necessary; will reimburse mileage

For more ;n~n ...nA';nn

I11III

RUSH UNIVERSITY
Future Health Care Leaders
Learn from Working Professionals
I:..rn JOur M ..ler ofSciftJt"?
degr'ft in Hulth S}'IItems
Manapmeot at Rwlh
UniyftWu', n,h! in t.h ~ heart or
II major mPdiCliI l:eflter, RUllh·
Prrtdlyt.erian-SL fAlb', Medit.al

r..

Today's Puzzle
:w &Uno,nee
IUers g Irt

35 W."e c~.,
37 Seand..... vl.,.
«I Commer~ gp.
41 Spring

-"

.t6Toes

.ce

Two l!'Ia!o.e

!II Coleridge's
WoC'ecI fiv.eo<

53
50'
55
56
57

Cullom
USSR Flwet
U, .. C"J.Ir.
Flooring p.ece
Sme'

!II Rhyme
"

" .......
No<

60 5t1owy lIower

e:

' ,

r'

..
,"

...
r'

.'... •••
••

'011'7

,

• ••
•••.

..
••
.

~

11

n

a

'

-- 1M
•

R';:i~. ' .",

'i2 .A.llet'noon
all:.u

.

~~

Today. puizIe ln~ artI dt\ page 15.

To fiDd oullDOr'e about thiA
Hciting fuJI · time. two-Jur
program , caU (312) NJ':.402

or clip a nd lIend the r uaehM
coupo.'1 La:

Rusb U niversity

Center.

II

I

.

RU8b · P~.byteri"D.

Prep.TIe for II career in
howpital., mult.i-hoepital
,),.Lema, .ILemllthe delivery
IlJII\.ft:nIl, mllo.gN

St. Luke'.

Medical Center
D!oparlmC!Dt. or Health S,.\.ftnIl
Manapment.
600 South Paulin.
Chic:qo. IL 60612

alF'e

organiutiona , coo.wlin8 firmtt .
IIDd aped_Uud hr.lth (:lire
orpniutiooa .

• P.rt,...t.ime: eomploymeal
up<f'liencN within Ru,h IIDd
othft' hHlth care onpmutiooll
are ••• Uable durio.B the
IIcariendc yeer. Summer
t'llt.emahiptlllft f.cilitated b •
the ptognm .

• All racully are hulth care
profeuionat", who combine
.cadttmJu and rt'8ean::h wit.h
Uldr mIIna.emenl CIIftel'1l .

r-------- .I

I Name
I PlIo.. ([)oy)
I PlIo.. (Eve)
I _eu
I Slate

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I

•

_ _ _ __

~Iy

Iz~

{ i } =.........,

I

1._------_ .
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M.C. Hammer pounds Arena audience
whole

B-1 Brandl Tipps
Stalf Writ.,

The ent;rgy from M C. Hamme!
and t ·, posse made UIC 511) Arc",
con," alive Sa ,j ay night like il
wasjumping willi wild fu-e.
Wilh brighl oran!!e, green and
red COSlUmes. Hammer r nd his
entourage jerked and jumped with
k'OCily.
" he show began in lola'
darkness, with fans screaming and
the Ihcme from lIIe movie, "2001:
A Space Odyssey" pumping
through the speakers.

audlel~ce

danc.ed \>.'ilh

~jrTI .

BUI he informed !he a udience thai
lhcrc IS more to life than "sin6 ing.
danoing "..1Il h,vi"g a good time."
Afler " H"fe You Seen Her."
Hammer made ;,is way through the
audience, on Ihe shoulders of a
body g uard, while looking for "his
love."
Screaming fans rushed from their
scalS in hopes of a chance 10 /OUCh
him.
Hammer made a plea 10 I:,e
audience to help our children and
to SLOp killing one anolher. This
raised loud $Oreares and applause

~:f~~~~:~s~~~~~~p:~ha! ~::; ~.::y~v:::~::~:

Rap ..1ar M.e. Hammer
delivers his powerful verses
Thirty peopl e in Har"mer ' s
to a near .Ioll-ou.t crowd group. including Hammel himself,
SaJurday nl"ht lit ~'ie Arella:

2 Live Crp"N trial
for obscenities
ends in ac,' liHal
FORT LAUDErO A!..E. Fla.
(UP/) - The shcriff who llITCslCd
lh= mer
of !he ? Lh-e Crew

said the rl · ·... wou!,} ~ arresled
again. if ~n cy gave a nother
pc. formance lille Ihe ODC • jury
ruled was not oo.ccne.
The Broward County ~ found
group members Luther
bell.
Mark Ross and ChriStO pher
Wongwon innocen l Salurda of
giving an obS!'CllC :>crformance 'I
Hollywood', j:iub Fuwr. :;;, ll'ne
10. The verdICt ended a l ...()-V,eeI<

those of you with relatives in the
Middle Easl, we send Ihem our

'ffi:;::::nc=ed=a=::=U~=~h=:=:~=agM=ee=a:=~:=ec=rtz=pra=ye~rs.=and=lO: :'lth~ose=WIi:h<=J

that th e prayMs can work ,"
Hammer said.
When Ihree big glass, neon
lighled hammers des.:onded fro m
the .:.eiling. the whole audience
knew lhat it was "Hammer lime,"
M.C. Hammer called for a new
posse from the .udiencc and aboul
25 chi jdren joined Ham mer ~ n
slage tor w\t;o.l probably ha:; bc>,"
the mOSI exciting 10 minules (.f
their y"mg liv..,. . .
The concert ended 3.4; l veryon~
bUI Hammer exited !he Stage.
H:unmer continued to da7.zle
audience with his dance as

hammers lloatw -:hovc (he st.<~Z(
a nd smoke fi lled It-.e air n.c re
were three explosions and h :iSTlm<r
was gone JUSt <S my,; "",usly as he
had co,"e.
Van",a Ice and En Vogue opened
for M.e. Hammer.
Although Ice is his name, tile
girls in the audience thoughl he
was more like fire. The group drew
loud praise willi their chan topper,
"Ice Icc Baby."
En Vogue on Ihe olher hand
lurned the men's heads with their
hil songs. "Lies" and "Hold Onlo
Your Love."

Irl-E I-I0-11I '-0-'-0,-,I-IS'I
P!Z!~O~!!.'~__ I

be=I=
."",,
_. ::"1;111

Mini l o w er Case

$14 30.0C
.. "kf~:;j"""... ....

~OM~~gRa~rd g',i~:",eg
1.44

EPA

Mee Floppy Drive

is~:' '{ P:r,~G~~~

~.

FCC A Certified
1 Year Warranty

EastB'}le Mall

457-4816

I

Available For Dine-In, ~
Carry Out or Delivery.

I I om:5,.~ftrOut 4=31 ~
=tIUi II
Coupon Necessary

1::

---------------.
EXPIRES" ....·...,

II!> ~

01 valid with any other offer
1/Zoe c-h

A.daaptlon

trial.

BUI Shcri~ Navarro said !he
verdict did not change Florida's law
banning obst:I!IIt pcrf~
"It's againsl!he law. Nothing has
changed:' Navarro said. '
H the Crew performs agai.-, in
Btoward County, Nava_rTO said he
would "absolu!cly arresrlhcrn ...
'" have 10," Navano said. '" lose
bom i~ idc and narcotic cases and I
don 'l SLop arresting J.'COPle for those
crimes. If they breal the law they
will gel arreslCd.·'
The gloup plan s 10 resume
tourillll and to perform concertS in
Brow:wd Counly, Campbell said,
a1lhough no date has been set.
He desc ribed the case as a
polilical ploy by Navarro 10
inn ucncc voters by \':.Iging a high~
profile anti~ily r.ampaign.
The obscenity c ~ ..ge resulted
from a June 10 performance of
songs from the group's hil ulbum,
"As Nasly .. . They Wa nna Be."
The show came 1'010 days after a
federal judge i" Fon L~~rdale
deemed the album ....,.. its sexually
cxplk:ll lyd cs obscene in Dade,
Broward ~"1d Palm Be&r.fl oounUcs.
A Fort Laudel d::'!i: record store
Il wn er, Charles Fieeman, was
convicted OcL 3 by another jury on
Charges of selling Ihe banned
album.
B"I jurors in u... 2 Li ve Crew trial
said !he son&< were funny and noted
Ihal Ihe v"lgar language 11\31
peppered iIIe songs was common.
"Poople in everyday socielY use
those words," said jury foreman
David Garsow, 24.
The jury said thaI Ihe primary
evidence againsl the band, largely
inaudible lape recordings of Ihe
oerformance, was not clear enough
to tellthcm whal happened.
Some iurors al!lCcd wi'" defense
attorneys who said the group's
music was a c lear political
Slalemenl, a shol al Gov. Bob
M:wtinez and the sheriff. One song
contained the lyrics. " F - Navarro,
f- , f - Navarro, " and a similar
refrain of "F-- M:wtinez."
The group was "thumbing their
noses back," said j uror Hele na
Baile, 76.
Juror Gerlrude MeLa more
suggeslOO NavamHlughl 10 use his
deputies' time. more wisely.
"He shc uldn ' t be doing Ihis,"
said McLamore.

OCTOBER 19-14

J'

Friday

Monday

Tuesday

Oct._ 19

Oct..U

OcLU

10 a.m - :I p.m,
ABLES _t the

9 a.m.-4 p.m.
BI.»oki; and J.nfo~mAltlon Display

9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Books and InCormatlon Display

9' a.m.-4 p.m.
Books and Infor.m atlon Display

al Ihe Studenl Health
Asseumenl Center in
the Student Center.

at the Studenl
Health AssesSllleDt
Cenl!'r in the Studenl Center.

ludent Center
rovidin, edue aal tIw, Sludent He.lth
ional materials
A~selSmenl Cen ter in
nd informalion o.n lite Slucielit Cenler.
ating di. crders &11 1 .
he week: "'!eat:,
1Qa.m • Z p.rn.
pultlorr.d by the
TABLES at lhe SIU"c
'd
.•i::a1J1I Advocates
. nd StuA 'nts for
luelit enler provl H-- I h
in, educltional mate
el t .
,ri'lJ ~d inlorJ!lation
OD car.l n, dilOrders
Be the p6rsrJn you are ' and the weeks evenls
it 's what's inside tha,
SpoolOred by the
Heallh Advocates and
counts.
Stuciellll lor He.lth.

v..

1

5~·p.m.

-Fear of Fat". a
video presentation II
Grinnell Hall by the
Health Advocate 01lice.

I

At Parficipating Pizza Huts Only.

10 a.m • Z p.m. .
TABLES at lhe Student Center providin
,
.
edue~lIonll !Dltenals
an~ Informallon on
eillD, dllOnlen Ind
the week. evCOII.
5poa,orcd by the
Health AdvOCltCl IDd
Sl:td.:nll fOl Health,
S~p.m.

-Fear of Fat". a
video presentation at
Trueblood Hall by the
Health Advocale 01lice.

'-9p.rn.
A Season In Hell,

Wednesda,·
f)ct..U ·

10 a.m • Z p.m.
TABLES at the
Studenl Center provtJin,
edueailDnal
malerlal. and inlormation OA eatIn, dilOnien end
the weeta eVCDlI,
SponlOred by tht:
Health Advocates
and Studenll lor
Health .
S~p.m.

·Pear of Pil'- a
video p:e~c n l 'lion
at untz HII! by the
Health Advocate orlice.
.

L.w School Auditorium. A vidcotlr..: doc- 26'10 D/ slUe /",,,-_
umentary of a young WDtntlf J"r ~t"td
rural Kentucky worn- IADwtd li,1II D/ dil'
t,.,bed tDIi,.t ."al·
3D and her live year
Ie"u .
struggle wilh ealing
disorders.
Discussion
and a reception to fol
low.

Co-sponsored by: Eating Disorder Outpatient Program, Counseling
Center, Student Health Program, Wellness Center, Health Advocates and Students Cor Health,

Daily Egypdan

Odds coming down in Douglas, Holyfield fight
!- A.S VEGAS , Ne v. (U PI) -Heavy weig ht champion James
" l us:cr " Dougi ~~ is los ing his
starv.!ing as lI:e etern'J underdog.
As his fU5t ti~e defense against
Evan&..: HoIyflCld approaches, ~
bettin~ O<lds have dwinaled close
to even m~r. 'y. Holyfield opened
as a 5- l favorile fo r Thursday

n ighl '~ t ;~ h l at The Mu'3.~.... but tile
OOU:. ~.il VC drop (I slcarli ly a nd
stOOd at 7-5 Sunday at moSl lnajor
sports boo!.s.
£:hances are, Ihe G::ids will
contin"" to swing toward Douglas.
" We' re so I not getting much
Holyfield acuon," Mirage owner
Steve Wynn said.

Douglas was a 42- 1 underdog
last Feb. II, when he k!:ocked out
Mike Tyson in Tokyo to wi n the
title. !k h"d come to relish hi s
standLlg :a.i an u:1derdog while
uaining for Holyfocld.
" It's never had 8 bearing on me
whether they favored me or no~ "
Douglas ..';d. " I feel just as good

DAWGS, from Page 1 6 - - - - - - began 10 gel the rust off the
Saluki's offensive machine which
has been in neutral the past few
weeks.
'The offense played Ir.vdct than
they have in 8 while, " Smith said.
"They were really moving it in the
second half."

every play of their "' XI drive. The
big play was an !lui p:. rlcrn
to junior r.:o:cei ver ian O li ver,
who jiuerbuggea tbmogh ~ IC SIU
defense for 29 yar os. Sal"<i ',
ball fIrst down at ~ EIU ·.-yard
line, but that's when the roof ca,-.d
in.

Downey led a drive from the
• SIUC 38-yard line down to the .
Panthers 15. A stall sent senior
kic.I<tr Steve Wedcmeier inIo action
10 maIre the score 7-3.
On the nexl series Borkowski's
passing sped the Panthers on a
quiet drive thai culminaled with a
S-yard scoring 1m by Iones.
Dowr-C, got the Salukis going
again, as the Saluids passed on

Smith and a nwnber of players
said l'ao o/Iiciating Ieh much to be
desined. Plays like the Je onlain
Jalc..wbisIIe fmlbIe, the missed ctip
on Mullen and a eighl-minule
pause 10 f!pI"C out where to spo!
the ball after a penalty preUy much
took the offICials off the Salukis
Olrisunas eaJd list. But the worst

wasooming.
On lim down, senior tighl end

A

k to Cincinnati late Sunday,

Eric Davis, who injured his·
MIl Icidney ttyiDg 10 IIIIke a
diviug calch in the ("USI inning
SalIIrday nighl, remained in an

gttocl!:!..s ~ ru!:!

Disc ....ioa aad Receptioa

will rollow.

Co-sponsored by: Eating Disorder Outpatient
Program, Counseling Center, Student Health
Program, Wellness Center, Health Advocates
and Students for Health,

Student Center Dining Service Specials

Week of 10/22 • 10/25
1HE

~

m.

cei ebran~

One man paraded ~broug h
Fountain Square wearing an
Unele Sam costume and shoutir.g,
"Pete Rose belongs in ~ World
Series."
The Rose issue will hil
newspaper headlines again nexi
year as he tecorne eligible for the
Baseball Hull of Fame in 1992.

pressure

~------1519S.
l ros
~~
1'J)(,

:

on

Evander

..... -~
529-2899 •

~y

/EEj

i *CJlkken
Fried $l:f' $V *SundIy Buffet $4."
Ilke
5

I *CJllckenLo
8

10% off on elate lunches
(Entree and L vegetables)

m'l~!!!,,;~Tl'f
Only 991/

-

.~
Halloween Cakes, Cookies, dr.ll Cupcakes
Single Layer Decorated Cakes For

Only $4,29

Puzzle Answers

~

lit

Daily Specials

10/22 Chicken :>r Tun;; Salad Sub
$1 .99 (regularly 2.39)
10/23 The Central Park
$2 .49 (regularly 2.79)
10/24 Thelndependence
$2.49 (regularly 2.79)
10/25 The Dublin
Only $2.29

I
j

(AI you cmeat 5 - 9p.m.) 12 _ ~

$2."$2.)5 Hverydayappettzers, I
L _________
MelD
M~ price"_ .J

1M'

~CIIIC

BElDND-TIIEBASKET SEATING
WITH TIlE
SALUKI PEP CLUB

IN HELL

9

i9f,l',s,
banned from baseball
iasl year for gambling and
imprisoned this year for tax fraud.
He ""'" not entirely forgollen by

HolyflCkl"
Evr.n Holyi"ldCl, ] 4-0 and the No.
1 ..led cha llenger, says Douglas
ha s j ! 1 to recei ve his due as
champion.

games."

Tuesday, October 23
Law School AudilOlium
7:IJIJpm.

IriB!I-.'

the pIay<l" who
die IWds'
_,...,... _o-&ioa 01 die

Kosc , unabl e 10 manlge the

puts

An award _winning
video d'oCumentary of
a young, rural
Kentucky woman and
her five year str)Jggle
with eating disorders

IIiIh cne . . misting.

R<·i!s '" a champio ns hip in the

underdog SlalUS to l'fIotivate the

ch pi" .. , although Ihe} find it
hard to believe.
" It bothers me," co-uainer John
Res sell
said .
" He's ' th e
heavyweight champion of the

and we
"We got some bad
didn ' l win," Smith said. " I was
pleased wilh Ihe emotion and
inlensily thai we showed this
wecl.end. Hopefully we can draw
from Ihal for our ujK:oming

S~ ... ASOlv

miles away, the p1ayen induIgtcd in
long night or cddJraIion ani flew

Soriea.
His two-run ...... in the lint
ning of Game I launched
incimMi's DOII-saop aII8Ck. His
teammates said Davis' sbot _
a sbock wa'e through doe
dllloaL Suddcaly. OUIand
___ '1 inviDcible, A CincillDali
newspaper beadline screamed
the nexl day: "Davis SIUDS
GoIiIdII"
.
CincinnGli hasD l celebrated
like Ibis since die py cloys of the
Big Red Machine in the mid 19'1OsLed by ~ RoJe, Jobmy Bench
and Tony Perez, Ihe Reds WOII
back-to- back tilles ill 1975-76.
Bench, or"", a ImcbaII annomcer,
ani P\>,rez, a Reds' coach, wen: on
hand 10 ce/ebnle ' 14 years
IaIer- Moe was in pris...., in Marion.

I.

world, he knvclced out Milee Tyson.
I don 't know why he's I10l favored.
Butl' glad we 're the underdog. It

L:.::.......:;:--=i;...-.-.... FOR

REDS,
from Page 16

~

Yogi Henderson was manhandled
by a EIU defe."ldcr in the endzooe.
Downey's pass fell incomplete
wh ;le the yellow hankies stayed
in Ihe officia ls ' pockelS. On
fQUJ1h down, .:lpI>OO1ore receiver
Johnny Roo ts ~ lO':l his strings
pulled like a p" ppet t y a pair
of Panlher de(~... ers. still no
nags. The men
' be stripes
were trealing Ibe Sa' ukis lik e
aiminaIs.

as I did going into the las t fi g h ~
even bener, I believe."
Om g las's tra ine rs use his

Memberships available . .
at SPC office, 3rd Floor, Student~enter

1rI

- - For only $7
-Mandatory Meiting ~
Tuesday, Ott n
·...,...J

7:00 p.m.

Student Aadifllium
for min info, all TIDI at Spc, 536-3393

~

Bowling a Billiards
Area
Tuesday, October 23
Tonight SI.25/hour billiards for students and
faculty/staff with valid SIU 10 7:00 p .m .-11 :oo p .m .
Fall Break Special Thursday, Octobu 25 through
October 29, 1990. 1/2 pri"" bowling & billiards
wilh valid SIU 10.
Friday, November 2, 1990, Candlelig h t bowling
8:00 p .m.-12:oo midnig ht.
Tuesday, No vem ber 6, 1990, 3-6-9 Bowling

Tournamen t. Men's and women's d b i sions.
. Entry fcc $4 .00
ACU-I Table T~nnis qua lifier a nd finals w ill be
held o n Sa turd ay , Novem ber 10 a ll :OO p .m. a nd
Su nd ay, N o vombe.· 11 , .t 2:00 p .m . a t the Student
Recrea tio n Ce nte r. Tourname nt fo rmat: :!uund
Robin/ Double Elimination. Entry fee $2.00. All
e ntries mus t be in no later than 5:00 p .m . Frid ay,
November 9, 1990. For more information call 453-2803
or call Calhy Hollister al 5~5531 .The lop two men and
top two wo men will quali fy for lhe Regional
Tournament at U of I in February.

~

For more information all453-2IIl3
ur SlOp by the Student Center Uowhng &: BiUiards N ea

